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UNLOADING OF HAY i
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MEWS OF THE DISTRICT NEWS OF THE DISTRICT PASTURES REPORTED »ARr j

DUBLIN MAN 
SAKS LEG WHEN 
HORSE RUNS AWAY

SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF 
DASTARD IN JOINT 

PICNIC ON RIDEAU*
ARE COMPLAINING 1 

OF RAIN SHORTAGE
♦ .

♦
♦

1 i
|pu R. Johnston Was Thrown 

From Vehicle.

OF THE DISTRICT
. Ann Johnston Walks Miip 
to Church on Her 81st 

Birthday.
jÿ# Dublin. Aug. 8.—William R. 

» suffering from a fractur- 
sustained through being thrown 

* a -tehicle when his horses took 
Ç* sad ran away.

■
■Mb O. Lefaver is critically ill. Her 
liyer. Mrs. R. Newcombe, of Og- 
■nrff. Is with her and Mrs. A. 
PP* '°f Edmonton, Is on her way

Harlem, Chantry and Portland > 
Pupils Hold Gathering.f ♦

♦news of the district

F. B. VanDusen Building Dock 
on His Property at 

Riverdale.

I I ♦
“CtTlnSïvL jSSSStk*-^|Weev^, Ean^ Concerts in the Chicken Social Held at Blgi capes Uijury by Jumping When Village of Newboro Are Last Week Largely

Horses Run Away. Appreciated. Attended

Admission 25c.; Children 15c.

p. m.
Auspices of the Athens 

Women's Institute

• !♦ ♦
Motion Pictures at 8♦ ♦

♦ ♦
m. ♦;Junetown, Aug. 8.—Robert Mul- Newboro, Aug. 9—The Masonic 

> vaugh had the misfortune to fracture br®thren are considering moving vie-, large num 
his leg last week while unloading hay. |torla Hal* to the corner of Drummond Park Hotel. 
The trip rope broke, letting him fall and Carleton streets where it will be 
some distance into an empty mow. en»arged and thoroughly renovated.
Dr. J. F. Harte, of Athens, was called A commodious hall capable of seating 
and reduced the fracture. Mr. Mul- a lar6® number of people is badly 
vaugh is doing as well as can be ex- “e®ded here and this project is being year3- 
pected, although suffering considerable bailed w|th ddlight by the 
pain. people.

♦Charleston, Aug. 13.—There are w* 
r of. guests at Cedd| n

♦Harlem,be - . ■ August 1.—Harlem, ,
Chantry and Portland Sonday schools 1 
are holding their annual picnic to
day at Sheldon’s Point, near Port
land.

31Edward Finley. Smith's Fall 
formerly of Hailebury, is visiting re--I* 
latives here after an absence of 3fltF

Phillipsville -
’Mrs. John Whalen and daughter, 

of Watertown, N. Y.; Mrs. John 
Marks. Mrs. W. A. HoflMater and 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Hollister, 
Brock ville; Mrs. Arthur Conley and 
daughter, Miss Helen Conley, of 
Saskatchewan, all motored from 
Brockville one day calling on old 
friends.

Mrs. Chalmerd and two daughters, 
of Smith’s Falls, .have returned after 
a few days visit with their aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benson Strlketoot.

Mrs. D. Chant and three daughters, 
the young Misses Jean, Velma and 
Pearl, of Athens, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Campbell I and also at 
the home of Mrs. Ell Chant at Chan-

Philips ville, Aug. 8.—The latest 
rural attractions, a lawn social at 
Forfar on Friday last, and the annual 
regatta and dance at Portland on 
Civic Hobday, were attended by sev
eral from this vicinity.

The auxiliary of the W.M.S. met at 
the home of Mrs. F. W. Acheson on 
Wednesday of last week, in their re
gular monthly meeting.

Quarterly communion service, the 
first for the new conference year. Was 
conducted in the Methodist church on 
Sunday afternoon by the pastor, Rev. 
A. E. Sanderson.

' Mrs. M. Sherwood, Smiths Falls, 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Coon.

village M. J. Kavanagh had a cow breal* 
her leg in the pasture and had to b®t 
shot.Miss Arvilla Avery, Toronto, is at 

her home here for a couple of weeks ’ 
holidays.

A number of local young people at- 
tended the regatta at Portland on 
Civic Holiday and reported a large 
crowd and a good time.

fc*- 8. Whaley and daughter, Hel
lespont the week-end at A. A. Orr’s 
«•* Mary Algulre, of Athens, vislt- 
tytends here last week.
W.-E. A. Livingstone, of Athens, 
P® her sister, Mrs. E. Healey, last

Leonard HaHiday received seven 
bruises to his arm and shoulder whei 
the trip rope of his hay fork fcroki 
and he fell off the wagon. .Mrs. Henry Hagerman, of Athens, 

and Mrs. Harry Volleck and children, 
Elaine and Charles, of Fairfield, were 
at W. H. Ferguson’s for a day’s visit 
last week.

R. B. Dargavel and
motored to Toronto on Tuesday, Mrs’ 
Dargavel remaining with her 
Mrs. J. H. Gallagher, who is

/.
Miss Maggie MicAvoy, Wiltsletown^rj 

is engaged ,to teach our school for theR* 
coming year.

Robert Foster and James Flood wercrtÆ 
at Ballycanoe on Monday.

W. J. Hazel, Camp Vega, is spen-tigS 
ing a few days in New York.
\ The weather continues very dry;*Bjjg 
No rain has fallen for over fourJijflj 
weeks.

mother, 
very ill.

Rain is badly needed here, 
having fallen for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Le Brogue and little 
son are spending the summer at the’ 
home of their uncle, W. Steadman.

Relatives of Mrs. W. J. Purvis, of 
Pasadena, Cal., received word last 
night that she had undergone a seri
ous operation at the hospital there 
last week. Although very ill, her 
condition was reported favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher and 
children, of Redwood, N.Y., motored 
here to-day and are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Herbison.

Miss Evelyn M. Earl has returned 
to Warburton after a week’s visit 
With relatives here. /

The farmers in this vicinity 
nearly all through haying, which 
an excellent crop this year, and are 
beginning harvesting, which will be 
very light this year owing to lack of 
rain.

Mrs. John Gilroy and children, of 
Brockville, are the guests of Mrs. 
Harry Franklin.

Miss Marion Scott has returned to 
Toronto after spending her holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Purvis were in 
Lansdowne on Sunday attending the 
funeral of John Foley.

J. Wooding has relumed to Toron
to after spending the holidays with 
Herbert Scott.

none I aod Mrs. Oscar Healey, Brock- 
r «pent the week-end at E. Heai-

istry.PRatulations are due Ena A. Hor- 
WBO was recommended when she 
(•her entrance examination and 
j isat week awarded her

Mr. and Mrs. D. Howe and little 
daughter, Mrs. W. Earl, son William 
and daughters Hazel and Mabel, of 
Athens, motored here one day re
cently to visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Richard’s.

Miss Mable Pope has gone to King
ston to take a course of training at 
the Ontario Hospital.

Mrs. Omer Taylor, of Rochester, 
N. Y., was in the village on Wednes
day to the cemetery to visit her late 
husband’s grave and called on some 
friends. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Arthur Cooper, PhUMpevtlle.

Mrs. Stillwell and three children, 
of Smith’s Falls, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Olle and family 
motored to Brockville one day last 
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ball, of Dauphin. Man., 
and Miss C. Marrow are spending a 
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. B. A 
Leggett.

certitt- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arnold, West- 
port, were this week guests of Bfrs. 
H. M. Brown and other relatives in 
the district.

ELGIN.
Ann Johnston celebrate Ï her 

wty-first birthday by walking a 
le to attend church last .Sunday.
ftiriee Orr, cf Brockville, spent 
Mnr with his grandfather, David 
’» Miss Ethel M. Horton Is vamp- 

,with friends at Newboro this

Elgin Aug. 9.—The chicken socisOgH 
held by St. Paul’s Anglican church TaB 
on Wednesday evening was most sue-ijSS 
cessful. The weather was ideal and a { 
large crowd gathered to enjoy the 
good thintgs provided by the mem- «■§ 
hers of St. Paul’s church. The table»- 1*» 
were arranged under the trees and fSB 
the bright dresses of the young girls 
who served the supper added a fg| 
charming picture to the gay scene. Qm 
The Newboro brass band furnished tHgl 
music for the occasion and a number SHD 
of dialogues and readings were well, 
put on 'by local talent. The refresh-H* 
ment booth erected on the grounds 
was well patronized drawing- a large 
crowd throughout the ev"’* * ' ~—
Mr. HawMgtoo acted a* 
hie usual genial tha 
thanked all Who helped} 
affair a success <n eeeeg 
proceeds amounted to*il

Mr. H. Sty and son Collin’s Bay,Taj, 
were calling on friends here recently.

Mrs. Murphy, Prescott, and Mrs.
McCaskin, Ottawa, 
guests in the village.

M. Knapp, Toronto, was a 
guest at J. C. Pennock’s.

M. J. Plunkett and family, New 
York, motored here to 'spend tlfeir 
holidays with his parents.

George Howard, Springfield, Mass., 
is home for his holidays.

D. R. Halladay, Bmbro, Ont., is 
here on a vacation. I Mrs. R, Gile and Miss Mina, of

Misses Hazel Coon, Kingston, and j Salem, Oregon, Visited Harlem rela- 
MLldred Coon, Ottawa, are guests of lives last week. Although away 
their parents. above eighty, Mrs. Gile is the pic-

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Earl left to ture of both health and happiness, 
visit their daughter in Edmonton on 
the 13th inst.

Mrs. Culbert, Athens, and grand
daughter were guests of -Dr. Halla
day.

The Methodist Ladies’ Aid intend 
holding their annual social 
parsonage grounds on August 22. A 
fine programme is being prepared 
which, together with the good 
will doubtless

on the Mrs. Martha Alford, Chaffey’s 
Locks, is visiting at the home of her 
brother and sister, William Tacka- 
berry and Mrs. Thomas Moulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Stevens 
have returned from an extended west
ern trip and visit to relatives en 
route.

The Misses Pearl and Grace Aimer, 
of Westport, and Miss Elsie Aimer, 
Toronto, are spending a holiday here 
at the home of their mother, Mrs. J. . 
Aimer.

Mrs. Jones and young daughter, of 
Frank ville, are visiting at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Thompson.

Mrs. S. Carr was called on Tuesday 
last to Winchester, where her son, A. 
W. Churchill, is seriously ill of paee-

T^On Monday afternoon, when Spen
cer Bolton was operating a reaper on 
his farm, the tongue broke. This he 
repaired and proceeded to cross the 
road to another field when it broke 
again, giving fright to the hones, 
who sprank into a mad run down the 
road. To escape probable serious in
jury, the driver jumped, sustaining 
some bruises, but the horses were less 
fortunate and 
badly damaged.

supper,
attract a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tett, continue 
very ill. Mrs. Baker, of Winnipeg, 
and Ben Tett, of Outlook, came In re
sponse to a hurry call to assist in 
caring for them.

are
was

MM Olds, and Florence Connell, of 
mnuah and Douglas Olds, of 
MkriUe, spent last week with their 

Mr®. J. E. Kendrick.

-

Mrs. R. G. Leggett has returned 
from the Brockville General Hospital 
much improved In health. Mrs. Leg
gett speaks very highly of treatment 
that she received from the Superin
tendent and her staff of efficient 
nurses.

Mrs ,W. G. Dargavel, who has been 
very 111, is Improving under the able 
nursing of Miss M. Nolan, of Philips- 
villa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. .G. I.f-t-ch spent a 
day recently with Mr. and Mrs. Har
ris Delong.

Visitors. G. C. Carton, Smith’s Falls, 
Miss H. I. Leggett, Ottawa; Miss Gei- 
aldine Hagar, Smith’s Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. bracken Elllsville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Adams. New York: S. Kidd, P. 
Holmes and Mr. Mctlwraith, of Otta
wa; Sanford'Bolton. Toronto.

The camping season is at its height. 
Every island in Newboro Lake is ten
anted beside numerous tents on the 
shores. Also the Little Rideau has 
its quota of summer people.

i
» and Ivan Poue .of Rochester, 

f. Y., renewed acquaintances here 
|J»‘ week.

lifte:.
h- *

TMr. and Mrs. George Owens and 
son, Craig, are spending a while at 
the home of Mrs. Owen's mother, 
Mrs. Emmons, since they were burn
ed out at Forfar with such heavy 
loss.

HARLEM
-■

I atlem, Aug. 2. — The severest 
Igh* of half a century is the ver- 

oldest residents.
Master Ray Smith, of 

is the guest of Holmes Eyre, Jr., at 
Holmes’ grandparents.

Dr. James Hanna, of Ottawa, bro
ther of Rev. W. A. Hanna, of Delta, 
recently called cn some of his boy
hood friends here, accompanied by 
hig daughter, Miss Hanna, and his 
son-, a law student at Osgoode Hall.

Frankvilîè, i3Swere recent
Crosby, Aug. 2.—Haying is nearly 

completed In this vicinity and har
vesting is the order of the day.

MissMrs. William Purvis and children, 
Margaret and Walter, have returned 
after a ten days’ visit at Alexandria 
with her mother, Mrs. E. McCrim- 
mor., and at Apple Hill with her sis
ter, Mrs. Duncan McDonald.

K. E. Brown has returned from 
Syracuse, N. Y., after spending the 
past week with his sister, Mrs. W. 
Gorman.

Miss Kathleen Dowsett has return
ed home from Kingston after under
going a minor operation.

Miss Florence Mulvill and Brandon 
Mulvill are holidaying at Crosby.

Hubert Candy spent the week-end 
with his father at Ashton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul, Gananoque, 
are visiting the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Isa bell Stout.

A number from here attended the 
in Newboro on Wednesday

JELLYBY
the machine badly

Jellyby, Aug. 7.—Mrs. Thomas Cos
grove and Mrs. Frank Gill, Kempt- 
ville. Miss Eva McCulley and Miss 
Keitha Aldrich, North Augusta, and 
Miss Florence Steacy were visitors at 
Thomas Greaue’s on Saturday last.

Miss Jennie Glazier was a Sunday 
Visitor at John Edwards'.

The many prosperous farmers of 
this vicinity are gradually bringing 
haying to an end. »

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burke, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Sanford, of Brockville. 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steacy motor- 

”ed to Bishop's on Sunday last.
The death of William Richards 

which occurred in this vicinity la** 
w brought sadness to bis many- 
fr: uds and relatives

Guests at Alfred Elliott’s and 
other relatives here include Mrs. Roy 
Stillwell and three children, of Smiths 
Falls; Mrs. Archie Elliott and daugh
ter, of Kenora; and William Elliott, 
of Winnipeg.

Miss Jordan, of Elgin, is spending 
this week here visiting her cousin, 
Miss Ella Dwyre, and Miss Tessie 
Jordan.

While many organizations deem it 
wise to withdraw their meetings dur
ing the summer months, the branch 

I of the Women's Institut* here has 
Strathroy. is carried on, maintaining splendid in- 

Mildred ; tercet and repoit the rtie::dance rath- 
j or above the average for the different 
seasons. They met this afternoon in 
their regular monthly meeting. This 
also was the annual meeting, the pro
gramme of which is under the direc
tion of the young ladies and proved, 

usual, very interesting and enter
taining. Musical numbers embraced 
piano solos by Mrs. Tackaberry and 
Miss Lila Kernan, also an instrumen
tal duet by Miss Beth Seed and Miss 
Irene Elliott. Miss Beatrice Trotter 

very explicit paper on “The 
Bathing of Bed Patients,” and “The 
Care and Filling of Hot Water Bot
tles.”

Riverdale, Aug. 1.—Alex Andrews ness” was presented by Miss Edith 
spent the week-end in Montreal. Acheson, also one on “Community

Men are at work building a new Singing” by Mrs. Wesley Tackaberry. 
dock for F. B. VanDusen on his river Mrs. Moulton took up the subject of 
property here. “Women’s Property Rights,” which

Graham Stewart, Toronto, is visit- gave special information. Thirty- 
ing at J. W. Gilmour's summer home, eight were present and the roll call 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley and child. Of- was responded to by “A Beautiful 
tawa, are spending a few weeks with ' Thought from Poetry.”
A'Hagger'ty'8 pa’'Gnt5' ^ and Mrs’l Mr. and Mrs. Niblock and Mr. and 

Over sixty friends were right royal- ' M,'S\ S,t,!Vson.’ of .Westport, were 
ly entertained on the afternoon and i kUcsts at the home of Mrs- "*ulla Dow- 
evening of the 26th at the home of i
Mi. and Mrs. Alex Andrews. Relatives visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.

" r' and Mrs- E. Box-, Beach's Cor- Halladay aye Mr. Halladay’s sister 
Hint'oiTThis8 week °f Mr and Mrs' S- and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Hach, of 

Mrs Pvke Alhanv 1 „ , ,1 Depauville, N.Y.; and Mrs. Halladay’s
hefgranydkeparAen,snykr8 and ISr* A , m°ther’ °f Grand RaPids’ Mich’ 

Haggerty. ! Mr. and Mrs. LoenartL who motor
Little Miss Mary McCulIy, who is ' ®d from their home in Canton NY 

camping with her parents at "Seboo- were guests of Mrs. H. M Brown and 
mook Lodge." Sunnyside Farm, is other relatives last week 00,1
progressing nicely after her slight in
jury.

The Portland regatta was well pat
ronized from Harlem. It has become 
one of the annual events of Interest 
and draws a very large crowd each 
season. A great many cld people a 
long time ago residents of Bastard 
attended the regatta to again meet 
the friends of their youth, but, sad 
thought, each year some of the once 

Gerald Coen, Utica, N.Y., spent a joyous faces are missing, 
few holidays with his parents.

Miss M. Chariand is receiving con
gratulation., on her recent success at j 
the exams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Earl motored to ed cn o!d friends here recently. 
Brockville la^t vvcel:.

The Silver Cornet Band under the 
able leadership of G. S. Pierce is rap
idly taking a prominent position at 
the various local entertainments. The 
Saturday evening free concerts also 
attract large crowds to this little 
town.

Dr. Halladay and J. Kenny were at 
Ottawa last week.

Mrs. Ripley and daughter, Ruby, 
Smiths Falls, were guests of rela
tives.

social 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnston, 
Elgin, spent a day with their daugh
ter, Mrs. G. S. Stout.

William Patterson has resumed 
his duties at J. F. Mustard’s.

Miss Helen Stout spent the past 
week with her aunt, Mrs. George 
Stedman.

Miss Sexton, 
visiting her cousin,
:>I : tu:i.

Miss Alice Dowsett fs visiting her 
aune, Mrs. Ormond Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Church and 
their daughter, Grace, were Sunday 
visitors at Joe Church’s, Sweet’s Cor
ners.

Miss A. Kn-ill, who was visiting her 
home here, returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cralbtree and 
daughter, Ruth, spent a few days in 
Riverdale this week.

Rev. R. J. Lehiigh, Barre, Vt., is 
spending his holidays at. Alex Mil-

Dr. Franklin Hanna,
and his mother, of Delta, who has 

I passed the nonogenarian mark, call-

Brantford,
<1
e

; Miss IT.- Rv mi. ’ n, N. V..
\ r guej‘ of Mrs. .V. St.ij1.:.

Mr. and Mrs. Talnnge Stratton, i 
Lea and nibble motored to Ottawa 
with friends and spent the week-end.

Mrs. William Henderson accom
panied the McGrimmon motor party 
on a week or ten days trip to Lindsay. 
Ont., and other points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Perrin motored 
to Ottawa this week.

' Mi33 Ethel A!f id, M.A., English 
teacher in Calgary high school, vLli
ed her Harlem cousins laa week.
Miss Alford won a scholarship in 
completing her collegiate course in

y. ; -, F. Ft v- y return*'T homo on 
Thursday last from visiting friends in 
Fair field.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock Moore

PLUM HOLLOW

11Plum Hollow, Aug. 8.—Mr. and „ , .
Mrs. Omer Palmer and daughter, Er- j ’ gn,duatins ln arts trom
ma, attended the Beach-Cowan wed- j y
ding on Tuesday evening at Chantry. Mrs. J. iW. Eaton, of Grimsby, is 

A number of the men have been the guest of her sister here, 
away helping to fight the bush fires in j Miss cooper and Miss Eaton, of 
ot“f . . . , Hamilton, motored to Kingston. Har-

The Mission Circle meeting was held |em an(j preeland, visiting relatives 
at the home of Mrs. Wright Berney an,d friends, 
on Wednesday.

A few from around here attended

were
visiting at Robert Andrew Morrison’s 
Fra ilk vi lie. on Sunday last.

RicharcV'Blake. jr., made a trip to 
Lyn on August 5.

The raspberry crop of this vicinity 
was a failure for the present season 
on account :pf the intense heat, and 
drought.

Miss Martha Rowsome is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. William Robinson, at 
Bishop’s Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis and fam
ily made a visit to Jellyby on Sunday.

%Mrs. Roland Mustard and son, 
Bobby, of Sydenham, are visiting at 
George Harrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tobin and 
little sem spent Sunday with friends 
in Westport.

as
*

-5

iSouth Augusta gave a

fRIVERDALESouth Augusta, Aug. 10.^—Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M(Queer. Morristown, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Byers, Front Road, 
were recent visitors at John Beat
tie’s.

Miss Nellie Robinson, formerly of 
the regatta held at Portland on Mon- Delta, and two lady friends of Clii- 
day. | cago, spent some time camping on

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dowden, Ewart Lower Beverly Lake
A good paper on “Cheerful-

and visiting
Jackson and Sidney Talbot expect to Miss Robinson’s old friends in the 
leave on Monday, the 13th, for the township of Bastard.
Northwest.

Mrs. John Wiltse is spending a few ■ 
days in Smiths Falls with her daugh- spending a few days here at 
ter, Mrs. Charlie Burt. ■ home.

Miss Gladys Chant and Miss Jean , , , . . ,
Kilgcur are enjoying a week’s holi- John \Vhal®n an<l daughter, of
da.f ’ at S°Pcrton and the Mrs. Wm. ’ tlolliker and daughter!
3 Mr. and Mr’s W. Uowsley and ^ ^

family of Brockville, spent Wednes- Mlgg He]en Conle/. SaskatcheBwan. 
daivrat Y D P?r jSj ,, TT„,„_ all motored from Brockville one (layAi, 5se2.HS2S$ * & ‘f rdays at A. XV. Earl's. I Mrs. Omer Taylor, of Rochester,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Burt spent the ®all®d ®a aid friends here
week-end with Seeley's Bay friends. day and went to the cemetery

A good deal of interest is ■ bring her husband’s grave, the late Omer 
shown in the prayer and young peo- °r‘ _ TT ,
pie’s meeting which Rev. E. Hooper M and Mrs. D. Ilowe and little 
is conducting in the çhurch every daughter: Mrs. X\ Earl and son. Wil- 
Tnursdav evening w Ille and two daughters. Misses Hazel

Miss Martha Carl, of Picton, is , and Mabel of Athens motored to this
spending the vacation at her home ° ylsl‘at ”ie $i/ ^ Mv. and Mrs. J. \X. Richards and call

ed on other rtdatives.

Mrs.Vv'iiliam Read spent a few days 
this week with friends in Morristown.

Mrs. Wi'Uard Warner and son. 
Howard, spent a few days this wreek 
with friends in Alexandria Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fox, Miss Vir
ginia Page and Miss Marica Moray 
motored to Ottawa on Friday.

Miss Florence Read is spending a 
few days with friends in Morristown 
and Ogden,sburg.

Mrs. May Nash and Miss Rena 
Nash are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton, Perth Road.

Miss Laura Dudley is spending a 
few holidays in Gananoque.

Mrs. J. D. Easton is spending a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs.. H. 
Dawson, Algcnquîin.

Miss Etta Disse! 1 and Miss Bertha 
Wright are visiting at S. Wright’s.

Miss Jackson, from the west, is 
visiting her brother, Mr. Jackson

Leonard Easton is improving the 
home lie recently purchased fro n 
M. McNfiil

LANSDOWNE 1 Miss Laura Alfcrd, of Montreal, is 
her oldLansdowne. Aug. 8.—The 

in this section have commenced
harvesting and report a very light
crop.

The regular meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute will he held in the 
town hail on Friday afternoon.

Miss Amelia Fodey,
N. Y.. has been visiting her mother. 
Mrs. M. Fodey, Outlet.

Margaret Elliott, of Water- 
town, N. Y.. is at present visiting at 
the house of James Lynch.

A number In the village are con
fined to tlieir homes with la grippe.

Bernard McDonald and sister. 
Mary, Cardinal, are at Alien McDon
ald's, Fairfax.

Bruce Stringer, of California, who 
' has been absent for 30 years, is visit

ing his brother. Byron Stringer.

*ncy recently.of Watertown.

Miss
one 

to visit
1

u'w. Gilmour. Toronto, has joined ' mother ind^s,“er ^W! 

for uaTwo w4eks‘rv“ur ^ time’at h
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FARMER BREAKS LEO PROJECT FOR MOVING LEEDS FARMERS NEf DUBLIN MAN
WHILE ENGAGED IN ! AND ENLARGING HALL | ARE COMPLAINING j |8EAKS LEG WHEN 

UNLOADING OF HAY j IN EWBORO VILLAGE OF RAIN SHORTAGE ; § HORSE RUNS AWAY
RobeIt1] ^ulva“fh’ Junetown, Better Situation Planned for Vic- ’ Some Say Worst Drought in Half WBi 
^ Fell When Rope Broke. j toria Hall.
NEWS OF THE DISTRICT NEWS OF

SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF 
BASTARD IN JOINT 

PICNIC ON RIDEAU :

•f ♦TOWN IIALL, ATHENS
AUGUST 25th. 1923

♦r ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦Three Great Pictures Will 
Be Presented viz.:

“THE SOCIAL SECRETARY’ 
Starring Norma Talmadge 

“THE THOROUGH-BREDS” 
"TAE FORTUNE TELLER”

♦
♦♦

a R. Johnston Was Thrown 1 Harlem, Chantry : 
From Vehicle.

PS OF THE DISTRICT

♦♦and Portland > 
Pupils Hold Gathering.

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT ♦
F. B. VanDusen Building Dock 1 ♦ 

on His Property at 
Riverdale.

♦9a Century. ♦♦
THE DISTRICT PASTURES REPORTED BARE3

the Chicken Social Held at Elgiç|j)È|. Ann Johnston Walks Mile 
Last Week Largely . ' to Church on Her 81st

Attended. . Birthday.
Jtmetown, Aug. 8—Robert Mul- Newboro. Aug. 9.—The Masonic Charleston. Aug. 13.—There are Dublin T^Ts-Wim-m n

'kvaugh had the misfortune to fracture -T/, h'VT considering moving Vic-, large number of. guests at Cedar^ldlyistottissufTerng from' ! fract.m 
Jus leg last week while unloading hay. | tor!a Hal1 to 'J16 « orner of Drummond Park Hotel. Xjedleg sustained h.i» fractur-
The trip rope broke, letting him fall an,d Parleton streets where it will be ,bS,Bg thr°w?
some distance into an empty mow. en|arged and thoroughly renovated Edward Finley, Smith’s Falls, *'Î^Sï aTrn‘®1® when h,s horses took 
Dr. J. F. Harte, of Athens, was called A commodious hall capable of seating tormerlv of Hailebury, is visiting ” ran away-gssaEa* si-iæ-s=; 'Jmeams
P ' her leg in the pasture and had to bw°f Edmonton, Is on her way

shot. i MF

Leonard Halliday received severer ' —*r*‘ ®- Whaley and daughter, Hel- 
bruises to his arm and shoulder when'! *Sfi *P*ht the week-end at A. A. Orr'a. 
the trip rope of his hay fork broke' «Æ*®3 ®®ary Alguire, of Athens, visit- 
and he fell off the waigon. ^ Cd friends here last week.

Miss Maggie MicAvoy, Wiltsietown, gMra. E. A. Livingstone, of Athens, 
is engaged ,to teach our school for the* Ti,lted her sister, Mrs. E. Healey, last 
coming year.

Robert Foster and James Flood were' |gr and Mrs n„„„r 
at Ballycanoe on Monday. ■-> nn Mrs’ Uscar Healey'

W. J. Hazel, Camp Vega, Is spend
ing a few days In New York.

The weather continues very dry; J Congratulations are due Ena A Hor- 
No rain has fallen for over four- ton who was recommended when she 
weeits- -SHF*’ ”er entrance examination and

last week awarded her

♦
♦

Spencer Bolton, Philipsville, Es Weekly Band Concerts in 
capes Injury by Jumping When 

Horses Run Away.

Admission 25c.; Children 15c. 
Motion Pictures at 8

♦
Village of Newboro Are 

Appreciated.
♦p. m.

Under Auspices of the Athens 
Women’s Institute

♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦

Harlem, August 1.—Harlem,
Chantry and Portland Sonday schools * 
are holding their annual picnic to
day at Sheldon’s Point, 
land. Phillipsvillenear Port-

Mrs. John Whalen and daughter, 
of Watertown, N. Y.; Mrs. John 
Marks, Mrs. W. A. HoHIister and 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Hollister, 
Brock ville; Mrs. Arthur Conley 
daughter. Miss Helen Oonley, of 
Saskatchewan, all motored fr 
Brockville one day calling on old 
friends.

Mrs. Chalmerd an<L*wo daughters, 
of Smith’s Falls, have returned after 
a few days visit with their aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benson Strikefoot.

Mrs. D. Chant and three daughters, 
the young Misses Jean, Velma and 
Pearl, of Athens, are visitimg Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Campbell and also at 
the home of Mrs. Eli Chant at Chan
try.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Howe and little 
daughter, Mrs. W. Earl, son William 
and daughters Hazel and 
Athens, motored here one day re
cently to visit at the home of ‘Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Richard’s.

Miss Mable Pope has gone to King
ston to take a course of training at 
the Ontario Hospital.

Mrs. Omer Taylor, of Rochester, 
N. Y., was in the village on Wednes
day to the cemetery to visit her late 
husband’s grave and called on some 
friends. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Arthur Cooper, Phimpsville.

Mrs. Stillwell and three children, 
of Smith’s Fails, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Gile and family 
motored to Brockvllle one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Owens and 
son, Craig, are spending a while at 
the home of Mrs. Owen’s mother, 
Mrs. Emmons, since they were burn
ed out at Forfar with siich heavy 
loss.

Philipsville, Aug. 8.—The latest 
rural attractions, a lawn social at 
Forfar oil Friday last, and the annual 
regatta and dance at Portland on 
Civic Holiday, were attended by sev
eral from this vicinity.

The auxiliary of the W.M.S. met at 
the home of Mrs. F. W. Acheson on 
Wednesday of last week, in their re
gular monthly meeting.

Quarterly commimion service, the 
first for the new conference year, was 
conducted in the Methodist church on 
Sunday afternoon by the pastor. Rev. 
A. E. Sanderson.

Mrs. M. Sherwood, Smiths Falls, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Coon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arnold, Weet- 
port, were this week guests of Mrs- 
H. M. Brown and other relatives in 
the district.

Mrs. Martha Alford, Chaffey’s 
Locks, is visiting at the home of her 
brother and sister, William Tacka- 
berry and Mrs. Thomas Moulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Stevens 
have returned from an extended west
ern trip and visit to relatives en 
route.

The Misses Pearl and Grace Aimer, 
of Westport, and Miss Elsie Aimer, 
Toronto, are spending a holiday here 
at the home of their mother, Mrs. J. 
Aimer.

Mrs. Jones and young daughter, of 
Frankville, are visiting at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Thompson.

Mrs. S. Carr was called on Tuesday 
last to Winchester, where her son, A. 
W. Churchill, is seriously ill of pneu
monia.
T^On Monday aftetwoon, when Span 
cer Bolton was operating a reaper on 
his farm, the tongue broke. This he 
repaired and proceeded to cross the 
road to another Held when it broke 
again, giving fright to the hones, 
who sprank into a mad run down the 
road. To escape probable serious in
jury, the driver jumped, sustaining 
some bruises, but the horses were less 
fortunate and the machine badly 
badly damaged.

Guests at Alfred Elliott’s and 
other relatives here include Mrs. Roy 
Stillwell and three children, of Smiths 
Falls; Mrs. Archie Elliott and daugh
ter, of Kenora; and William Elliott, 
of Winnipeg.

Miss Jordan, of Elgin, is spending 
this week here visiting her cousin, 
Miss Ella Dwyre, and Miss Tessie 
Jordan.

andA number of local young people at
tended the regatta at Portland on 
Civic Holiday and reported 
crowd and a good time.

R. B. Dargavel and son, William, 
motored to Toronto on Tuesday, Mrs 
Dargave! remaining with her mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Gallagher, who is

Rain is badly needed here, 
having fallen for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Le Brogue and little 
son are spending the summer at the 
home of their uncle, W. Steadman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ball, of Dauphin, Man., 
and Miss C. Marrow are spending a 
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. B A 
Leggett.

The Methodist Ladies’ Aid intend 
holding their annual social on the 
parsonage grounds on August 22. A 
line programme is being prepared 
which, together with the good supper, 
will doubtless attract a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tett, continue 
very ill. Mrs. Baker, of Winnipeg, 
and Ben Tett, of Outlook, came in re
sponse to a hurry call to assist in 
caring for them.

Mrs. R. G. Leggett has returned 
from the Brocltville General Hospital, 
much improved in health. Mrs. Leg
gett speaks very highly of treatment 
that she received from the Superin
tendent and her staff of efficient 
nurses.

Mrs ,W. O. Dargave], who has been 
very ill, Is improving under the able 
nursing of Miss M. Nolan, of Philips
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Leech spent a 
day recently with Mr. and Mrs. Har
ris Delong.

Visitors. G. C. Carton, Smith’s Falls, 
Miss H. I. Loggett, Ottawa: Miss Gei- 
aldine Hagar, Smith’s Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. bracken Ellisville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Adams. New York: S. Kidd, P. 
Holmes and Mr. Mcllwraith, of Otta
wa; Sanford Bolton. Toronto.

The camping season is at its height. 
Every island in Newboro Lake is ten
anted beside numerous tents on the 
shores. Also the Little Rideau has 
its quota of summer people.

Miss Arvilla Avery, Toronto, is at 
her home here for a couple of weeks’ 
holidays.

Mrs. Henry Hagerman, of Athens, 
and Mrs. Harry Volleck and children, 
Elaine and Charles, of Fairfield, 
at W. H. Ferguson’s for a day's visit 
last week.

Relatives of Mrs. W. J. Purvis, of 
Pasadena, Cal., received word last 
night that she had undergone a seri
ous operation at the hospital there 
last week. Although very ill, her 
condition was reported favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher and 
children, of Redwood, N.Y., motored 
here to-day and are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Herbison.

Miss Evelyn M. Earl has returned 
to Warburton after a week’s visit 
with relatives here. (

The farmers in this vicinity are 
nearly all through haying, which was 
an excellent crop this year, and are 
beginning harvesting, which will be 
very light this year owing to lack of 
rain.

om
a large

were

very ill.

none Brock-
f «pent the week-end at E. Heal-

Mabel, ofcertiti-ELGIN.

SSSEvE,-
eessful. The weather was ideal and a 'Charles Orr, of Brockvllle, spent 
iarge crowd gathered to enjoy the Sunday with his grandfather, David 
good thirfes provided by the mem- .On-, Miss Ethel M. Horton Is oamo- 
bers of St. Paul s church. The tables dug with friends at Newboro this 
were arranged under the trees and " - 
the bright dresses of the young girls 
who served the supper added a 
charming picture to the gay scene.
The Newibor-o brass band furnished 
music for the occasion and a number 
of dialogues and readings were well 
put on 'by local talent. The refresh- Burt and Ivan Poue .of Rochester, 
ment booth erected on the grounds N. Ÿ.. renewed acquaintances here 
was well patronized drawing a large last week, 
crowd throughout thé evening Rev. I 
Mr. Harxhngton acted as hhtârmjïn in I 
his usual genial manié 
thanked all who helped tôt
affair a success in The -’Harlem, Aug. 2. — The severest
proceeds amounted ttrïMTT- —oMmlf a century is the ver-

Mr. H Sly and son Collin’s Bay, awtVthe otaeat residents, 
were calling on friends ftere recently.

Mrs. Murphy, Prescott, and Mrs. Master Ray Smith, of Frankvflle, 
MrCaskin, Ottawa, were recent is the guest of Holmes Eyre, jr., at 
guests in the village. Holmes’ grandparents.

Miss M. Knaipip, Toronto, was a 
guest at J. C. Pen nock’s.

M. J. Plunkett and family, New 
York, motored here to spend their 
holidays with his parents.

George Howard, Springfield, Mass., 
is home for his holidays.

D. R. Ha 11aday, Einbro, Ont., is 
here on a vacation.

Misses Hazel Coon, Kingston, and 
Mildred Coon, Ottawa, are guests of 
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Earl left to 
visit their daughter in Edmonton on 
the 13th inst.

Mrs. Culbert, Athens, and grand
daughter were guests of Dr. Hallâ- 
day.

.week.

Hebe Olds, and Florence Connell, of 
Or^enlbush and Douglas Olds, of 

JlTdekvlUe, spent last week with their 
•ont, Mrs. J. E. Kendrick.Mrs. John Gilroy and children, of 

Brockville, are the guests of Mrs. 
Harry Franklin.

Miss Marion Scott has returned to 
Toronto after spending her holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Purvis were in 
Lansdowne on Sunday attending the 
funeral of John Foley.

J. Wooding has relumed to Toron
to after spending the holidays with 
Herbert Scott.

Mrs. William Purvis and children, 
Margaret and Walter, have returned 
after a ten days’ visit at Alexandria 
with her mother, Mrs. E. MeCrim- 
mor, and at Apple Hill with her sis
ter, Mrs. Duncan McDonald.

HARLEM
\

CROSBY ..
i.

Crosby, Aug. 2.—Haying is nearly 
completed In this vicinity and har
vesting i-s the order of the day.Dr. James Hanna, of Ottawa, bro

ther of Rev. W. A. Hanna, of Delta, 
recently called cn some of lus boy
hood friends here, accompanied by 
his daughter, Miss Hanna, and his 
son-, a law student at Osgoode Hall.

Mrs. R. Gile and Miss Mina, of 
Salem, Oregon, visited Harlem rela
tives last week. Although away 
above eighty, Mrs. Gile Is the pic
ture of both health ànd happiness.

K. E. Brown has returned from 
Syracuse, N. Y., after ependlmg the 
past week with his 
Gorman.

sister, Mrs. W.

Miss Kathleen Dowsett has return
ed home from Kingston after under
going a minor operation.

Miss Florence Mulvill and Brandon 
Mulvill are holidaying at Crosby.

Hubert Candy spent the week-end 
with his father at Ashton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul, Gananoque, 
are visiting the latter's sister, Mrs. 
Isa bell Stout.

A number from here attended the 
social 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnston, 
Elgin, spent a day with their daugh
ter, Mrs. G. S. Stout.

William Patterson has 
his duties at J. F. Mustard’s.

Miss Helen Stout spent the past 
week with her aunt, Mrs. George 
Stedman.

JELLYBY
Jellyby, Aug. 7.—Mrs. Thomas Cos

grove and Mrs. Frank Gill, Kempt- 
ville. Miss Eva McCulley and Miss 
Keitha Aldrich, North Augusta, and 
Miss Florence Steacy were visitors at 
Thomas Greaue's on Saturday last.

The Portland regatta was well pat
ronized from Harlem. It has become 
one of the annual events of interest 
and draws a very large crowd each 

Dr. Halladay and J. Kenny were at season. A great many cld people a 
Ottawa last week. long time ago residents of Bastard

Mrs. Ripley and daughter. Ruby, ' attended the regatta to again meet 
Smiths Falls, were guests of rela- ! the friends of their youth, but, sad 
lives. | thought, each year some of the once

Gerald Coen. Utica, N.Y., spent a joyous faces are missing, 
few holidays with his parents.

Miss M. Charland is receiving con- ! Dr. Franklin Hanna, Brantford, 
gratulaticn -, on her recent success at ; an“ mother, of Delta, who has 
the exams. I Passed the nonogenarian mark, call-

Mr. air! Mrs. J. F. Earl motored to cn fv'-ends here recently. 
Brcckv'lle !,r t week.

Tim Silver ('omet Band under the 
able leadership of G. S. Pierce is rap
idly taking a prominent position at 
the various local entertainments. The 
Saturday evening free concerts also 
attract large crowds to this little 
town.

f
Miss Jennie Glazier was a Sunday 

Visitor at John Edwards'.
The many prosperous farmers of 

this vicinity are gradually bringing 
haying to an end. > 'a.j'tI

in Newboro on Wednesday

Miss A. Knill. who was visiting her 
home here, returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cr alb tree and 
da ugh ter, Ruth, ypen t a few days in 
Riverdale this week.

Rev. R. J. Lehigh. -Barre, Vi., is

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burke. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Sanford, of Brockville. 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steacy motor- 

ved to Bishop's on Sunday last.
Tim death of William Richards 

v ! :; ■ i occurred in this \ ivirity la*.f spending his IvrMdays at Alex Mil- 
• v • brought s-alncss to hh. mar.y ] 

ft'. arid relative-: } Miss'IT. Ryu. Warn n, Xx Y..
r.u-.1 cf .'V. P*.

Mr. and All:-. Tallin go Stratton, 
l.ea and Tibbie motored to Ottawa 
with friends and spent the week-end.

Mrs. William Henderson accom
panied the McCrimmon motor party 
on a week or ten days trip to Lindsay, 
Out., and other points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Perrin motored 
to Ottawa this wreek.

resumed
While many organizations deem it 

wise to withdraw their meetings dur
ing the summer months, the branch 

■ of the Women's Institnt? here has 
Strathroy. is cnrriH on, meinfcMmng splendid in- 
yi‘ca Mildred , tvr.-.uv :,n t repott the at;?::.lance rath

er a!:eve the zv.y.i.v c •_» different 
*••?*. 3 pt;:*. They v-.vM this a i tor noon in 
their regular monthly meeting. This 
also was the annual meeting, the pro
gramme of which is under the direc
tion of the young ladies and proved, 
as usual, very interesting and enter
taining. Musical numbers embraced 
piano solos by Mrs. Tackaberry and 
Miss Lila Kernan, also an instrumen«- 
tal duet by Miss Beth Seed and Miss 
Irene Elliott. Miss Beatrice Trotter 
gave a very explicit paper on “The 
Bathing of Bed Patients,” and “The 
Care and Filling of Hot Water Bot
tles.”
ness” was presented by Miss Edith 
Acheson, also one on “Community 
Singing” by Mrs. Wesley Tackaberry. 

on his river Mrs- Moulton took up the subject of 
“Women’s Property Rights,” which 

Graham Stewart, Toronto, is visit- gave special information. Thirty- 
ing at J. W. Oilmour’s summer home, eight were present and the roll call 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley and child. Ot- j was responded to by “A Beautiful 
tawa, are spending a few weeks with * Thought from Poetry.”
A." Haggerty S ParCWi'’ ^ aDd Mr8’I Mr. and Mrs. Niblock and Mr. and 

Over sixty friends were riahl rnval. MlSS Stm,son,’ of Westport, were 
ly entertained on the afternoon and i KUCsts ct .t,he homc ot Mrs- Julia Dow" 
evening of the 2Gth at the home of i y recenuy-
'I' f.and P.'f Al£x Andrews. j Relatives visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
„or«' ' d MrS » - Pg' Beach's Cor- Halladay are Mr. Halladay’s sister 
IiTtniTT- guest? of Mr- and Mrs- s- and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Hach, of 

Mrs Pvke TiTanv i „ , , ' Depauville, N.Y.; and Mrs. Halladay’s
w T. Pak A,b,any;,'s tlie guest ot mother, of Grand Rapids, Mich, 
her grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. '
11 agger t v. Mr. and Mrs. Loenard, who motnr-

Little Miss Mary McCully, who is e«i from their home in Canton NY 
camping with her parents at "Seboo- were guests of Mrs. H. M Brnin ôrJ 
mook Lodge." Sunnyside Farm, is other relatives last week- 
progressing nicely after her slight in-1 Mrs. William Baker is visiting her

•I. W. Gilmour, Toronto, has joined mother and sister'2'1 w! ïh|Le het 
his family at their summer home here spending' the 'hlnnifred’ , arp
for a two weeks' vacation in Roseville hor farm h«>me

_ Miss IJT i SoxLo:i, 
. •.■.'siting !i-p .cons!:i

Mils Ethel AR id, M.A., English | .......... ’
Uxtc-her in cilgary high evhea!, vi i - 

j cd hcr Harlem cousins U. t week.
! Miss Alford won a scholarship in

un, s ! œ 5-ïv”;
ma, attended the Beach-Cowan wed- j ^ X
ding on Tuesday evening at Chantry. Mrs. J. iW. Eaton, of Grimsby, is 

A number of the men have been the guest of her sister -nerc 
away helping to fight the bush fires in ; Miss Cooper and Miss Eaton, of 
othc localitits. ’ Hamilton, motored to Kingston. Har-

The Mission Circle meeting was held jem an(j preeland, visiting relatives 
at the home of Mrs. Wright Berney ani[J frjends. 
on Wednesday.

South Augusta. Aug. 10.—Mr. and A few from around here attended Miss Nellie Robinson, formerly of 
Mis. <’. Alt-Queer. Morristown, and the regatta held at Portland on Mon- Delta, and two lady friends of Clil- 
Mr. and Mrs. \Y. Byers, Front Road, day. I cago, spent some time camping on
were recent visitors at John Beat- Mr. and Mrs. E. Dowden, Ewart Lower Beverly Lake and visiting 
îi* X. Jackscn and Sidney Talbot expect to Miss Rebinson’s old friends in the

Air.;. V. ill in m Read spent a few days leave on Monday, the 13th, for the township of Bastard, 
this week with friends in Morristown. Northwest.

Mrs. Willard Warner and son. * Airs. John Wiltsc is spending a few 
Howard, spent a few days this week jn Smiths Falls with her daugh- spending a few
with friends in Alexandria Bay. ^cr Mrs Charlie Burt home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fox. Miss Vir- Miss Gladys Chant ‘and Miss Jean .. _ . .... . . , .
ginia Page and Miss Marica Moray, Kii. * enioving a week's holi- ^Hxs. John Whalen and daughter, of
motored to Ottawa on Friday. I davs the former at Sonerton and the Watertown, N.Y.; Mrs. John Marks,

Miss Florence Read is spending a ! P Mrs. Wm. Hollister and daughter,
few days with friends in Morristown „i mT w ta^xvqIpv and Xliss Doro'ihy Hollister. Brockville;a ml OgOenshurg. - M.C andt WclnT. Mrs. Arthur Conley and daughter.

)Irs. May Nash and Miss Rena Warmly, of Brockvi^lie, spen Miss Helen Conley : Saskatchewan;
Nash are spending a few davs with dayat . rarcer s. „ , all motored from Brockville one day
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton. Perth Road. ^rs. J. Reid and daugnter, neien, ca„jng 0]] old £rien(]K here.

Miss Laura Dudley is spending a ^vs'at A W Farl’s ‘ 8 .1 -Mrs. Outer Taylor, of Rochester,
few- holidays in Gananoque. Ài, „o,i' -mL F Rnrt snent the -V Y ' called on aid friends here

Mrs. J. D. Easton is spending a - • , ufjth' ’Seeley’s Bav friends, day and went to the cemetery to visitDa'a sonf Algonquin'aU5 ,t0r' ’ A M W ^ being he,^ husband’s grave, the bate Omer

Miss Etta Bissell and Miss Bertha shown in the prayer and young peo- • ■Wright are visiting at S. Wright's, pie’s meeting which Rev. K Hooper Mr. and Mrs D. ,l0"° aad «
M,;ss Jackson from the west, is is conducting in the church- ever, d^htc s' “i.^l

of Picton island Mahcy^ens. — to fhi

home he re. tv y purchased fro n spending the vacation at her home 'Mr. j. w." Richards and Call-
■' M’-N'i;' here. cd on other relatives.

JBs.» Alice Dowsett It visitin'" her 
aunt, Mrs. Ormond Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Church and 
their daughter, Grace, were Sunday 
visitors at Jpe Church’s, Sweet's Cor
ners.

I.'■hi ; !\ St return- ' homo o-t . 
Tlf.f.sdav hist from visiting friends in 
Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Broclc Moore 
visiting at Robert Andrew Morrison’s 
Frankvillo on Sunday last.

Richard Blake, jr.. made a trip to 
Lyn on August' 5.

The raspberry crop, of this vicinity 
was a failure for the present season 

account of the intense heat, and 
drought.

Miss Martha Rowsome is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. William Robinson,. at 
Bishop’s Mills,.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eli is and fam
ily made a visit to Jellyby on Sunday.

PLUM HOLLOW i

%Mrs. Roland Mustard and son, 
Bobby, of Sydenham, are visiting at 
George Harrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tobin

'u

*and
little son spent Sunday with friends 
in Westport.on South Augusta

fRIVERDALE
A good paper on “Cheerful-

Riverdale, Aug. 1.—Alex Andrews 
spent the week-end in Montreal.

Men are at work building 
dock for F. B. VanDusen 
property here.

a new
LANSDOWNE 1 Miss Laura Alfcrd, of Montreal, is 

days here at her old IL.msdoWjle. Aug. S.—The 
era in tills section have commenced 
harvesting and report a very light 3

Icrop.
The regular meeting of the Wo

men's Institute will he held in the 
town hall on Friday afternoon.

of Watertown.Miss Amelia Fodey.
N. Y . has been visiting her mother. 
Mrs. M. Fodey. Outlet.

Miss Margaret Elliott, of Water- 
town. N. Y.. is at present visiting at 
the house of James Lynch.

A number 'in the village are 
fined to their homes with la grippe.

McDonald1 and sister.

r-*

one

Bernard
Mary, Cardinal, are at Allen McDon
ald’s. Fairfax.

<3of California, whoBruce Stringer. ,
has been absent for h‘i years, is visit
ing his brother. Byron Svinge-.

: «y
)

GENERAL LIVERY
Auto or Hone»—Phone Day or Night

Clifford C. Blanchei
Prompt Service Athene Ont.
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His Name Was Preserved Fishall others In Delicacy and Fragrance. A

—BY RICHARD CONNELL.«SALAD AII I
PART II. , But he left school In the middle of his

first day in school .time he was called on to recite.m any
"I want each little boy and girl to cl*“.a ba£ery 2? “«hmnations greet-

stand up and say hie or her whole P? bi^imered^Hendnir^"1 
name in a loud, clear voice," said Miss J*lm, , HerrlnK; He had
Pingree, the teacher of Grade 1-A. heard ^b?>il*?Tn® fon?,or1°H,1eT 
They did so i every day of his life since his initial

“Helen Daisy Yocum." | appearance In Grade 1-A, but he
“Ralph Smith ” | never grew accustomed or callous to
“Warren J Onthank lunlor " lit And he was never sufficiently en- “Hat^ Eea^rr ' 1 dewed purili.tically to resent it with
"Stanley Eisner.? jirilencing fista. Each time he waa
It was young Fish’s turn. He stood *fiIed ‘.Can ,of. 8hrimps, or some 

up and enunciated in a treble squeak, other fl!Fht °£,fancy* a fresh wound 
'‘Preserved Fish” Vs® made on sensitive spirit

WHEN THE CHILDREN HELP."* A list of things which ought to go Iitt£r?8®7*d Fieh" he repeated with^nap” ‘“^Work wm

“I never did see such helpful chll- into a“ch a closet includes two goodj 1 The"^r;en b to titter fspitable to his intellect^ and he pur-
dren as Mrs. Blake’s,” observed one com brooms, one of them covered with ..,t can>t y^,,, e^clataed Miss Pin 'f?ed **, wlth avera8e dlHigence and 
acquaintance to another. “I chanced a cotton-flannel bag for dusting walls, gree. «Are 8ure thatl your fromc^wZ bovS to «reLlrTou»
in there this morning and I wish you ^hardwo^Z s atd "^‘^’.W.aid P ^ "AtI
might have seen what they were each e“ a ary moP Ior narawooa noors, ana res, ma am, said Preserved Fish,1.- Adam’s snnla tn his collection ofdoing to help with the work. Mrs. r^haTLed mroninc 'A mo0; "WES? Wher he’s r , h . ' TOd^fclshSte Matures, Seam- 
Blake says she never could get along j th.at need .. A, op Fish's kid* hrnt WSGalahad ed to make a passably fair milk shake.
If they did not all help her, and she; wringer is a recommended attachment fe, 4,“d brother- volunteered Stan- His personality was as colorless as a

for the bucket. “Ohl.c” „ur « ov ‘pint of distilled spring water in one
Shelves in the closet allow conven- turned her^kek to h.c^l™n*r*S'»2h® of 0,6 bottles of hie father’s own 

“I expect that is why they do so ,8nt stora«ei 8Pace for bottles of such Baw her 8ho*ld*re qui v«“’when ^he btow?V' H,a conversation was not 
much,” smiled the other. Jlean,n* «>lut.on, as ammonia, and faced about again. s\e was very r«5u sav ’.tmwb’rv

“How do you mean?" for 80aP solutions. A drawer or two The news spread, and the next day, bVv’?" b y
"Why, they do things because their “fndy *°.r clot^.a and diwters. riI\g rec®88» older boys, some from A^niHaT”

mother allows them to do them and lf ** 1hou8e 18 quipped with a <h«y heights of Miss Kriege/s «wanta itraw?» 
expresses her appreciation. I think yac™m cleaner, make room for that pffih8eVenth grade’ 8ur^unded *Aw, the two cents’s for war tax.»
nearly all little children like to help in th® closet. In any event, make “What is vour «am*?»» repartee never soared above,
until they are discouraged by their room fof the carpet sweeper. If there UBe(j y 7 they chor- ^fou tell ’em,” or "Oh, is that so?3
aiders are radiators, a narrow "radiator "Preserved Fish99 An<* yet» ^^served Fish was the

"I remember calling on Mrs. Blake !>rU8h” ,a well worth having. If the They hooted. They screamed with ^dman "JSZam.
when Laura was a tiny child. Laura bous® haa an indo°^ t2i’et’ bathroom | laughter. They rolled on the ground ^He afn’t much JTlwks and he’s 
had spent a strenuous hour or more ^e°nrd^l0ng hand,ed brU,h *re re" “VSte! ff*ZStS WUh j°y‘ on,y fa«r to mTddlto^ Æa ierker,” 
In an attempt at making her mother’s commended. “Finn™ » a aiB"2ute^1°?e* remarked the proprietor of the drug
bed. -Come and see how nicely Laura1 Generally, a closet the else of an Bÿsddiel yelled another, store, “but he draws trade Into thf
has made my bed,’ her mother in-i ord1lnar1y d”r a2d abo,ut feet deeP third humoHsb whooped a store. They come In to kid him about
rited. And the child’s little face wllJ hold aU th,s equipment, and not Young Fish grew alarmed and he. ^ “J™*- ,^by- a fe,la come all the 
radiated joy and satisfaction. I’ve al- “. fe” ffrmw‘VCB bave found such | gan to weep lordly, aîth^ugh at thé ÎÏÏÎ from Alb’ny once, just to look at 
ways remembered it. because it so, Çlcsets of great value. They save time time he did not understand what i! ^tisiL -^1"^ Ms Ba,ary Up to ad" 

lorcibly reminded me of a time when i ‘n looklnK for things, and they avoid was all about. Had he but known I n?e Clintonla “Star" echoed the I had puffed and reached and labored • havlng. cJ«anin8r ^«‘Pment, not al- j that this was only the beginning, and town’s pride in such a phenomenon 
to surprise my mother by making her !way* 81*bt y’ sl*Vng, around ln odd *2* b,f V® was to be full of varl- ; His smallest action was chronicled In 
bed. ‘Yes, dear, that’s very nice,’ she j corner8 a 1 over the house. would if«„« i-®!« 11?,1, bï It1 column “Newsy Notes of Folks
said. Then, to my tragic amazement, * . wHh reason ? ’and | You Know.”
she pulled the bed to pieces and pro- A NEW APR0Nl Preserved Fish grew up into a ' ton ^ F,8h Sundayed at Up-

% jps ssjets. jsst? ™ ■*— ■ -
•iaswa.—sü ■se-—
Laura often stood at one side of the \ X W* HedidhN ,Ved vjrtuea: “Preserved Fish had a slivhl
bed to help mother with the making. f frffl knew that C^umhnfflî1 d7^®11’ and Tuesday, but is better now.”
And by the time she could properly vP^Wj\ f / blue in 1492• tw tkf^i th.® <îrean “The guests at the Young People’s

"ïh ,l,t * bl1 |TyO V ( M b, Paul kJi„ ti W-Siuft ÎS'pSîî^d'pW'1 C''"'h

she accepts them. She cheerfully frtoHie’breCSf^ ”̂n touVh^ith the
looked through streaked windows for the nnhlic^hL?/ th average boy fcy, and activities of Preserved Fish. An
a week after George surprised her by iTi iSQvj “He was not ” hi. f.ti,,» I jltastoted paper sent a représenta-
Washing them one busy morning; and --i-1 thanked God "a genius He was iust.J™,?1® way ^ Clintonia to photo-now she’s reaping her reward for American””’ Mis's Kr e^r! ! ^ WHnXenïsT^t^hJ'L?^
George is proud to do them perfectly. p!^l IffOSUfcV1 nf th* ture’looking 8he®plah about the mouth
She never murmured when Don lap- L® Sul® ™'
red his sowing of nasturtiums over fSOJyStjJ
Ber sweet peas. i |W|Iiq,iB7

“That’s the reason her children are (Cal
helpful, if you ask me.’’—Q. L. S. -QjIUE1 fl
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There’s time in the package
Time to do the many things ordinarily 
put ofF.on wash-day. For Rinso does not 
keep you standing over the wash-tub, 
rubbing until your back aches and your 
hands are red and sore.

Rinso. an entirely dirent kind of soap, 
•oaks clothes dean. -^Cubbing and boiling 
•re unnecessary. The big soapy Rinso 
suds gently loosen the most ground-in 
dirt without weakening a single thread.

!BUU a package today.
On tale at all good grocen 
and department storea

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED
TORONTO

told me of astonishing things they 
do.”

’ or ‘razz-

I
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VTi Song.
i My heart le a thorny bush 

In an old garden close;
My song peeps over the wall 
And node like a single rose.

//

My heart la a smothered fire, 
Sick of a blunted aim;
My eong le a leap to the light. 
My eong le e tip of flame.

My heart 1» a bitter sea,
A tossing, a restless grave;
My song Is the sunny foam 
That flies from the crested wave.

I yz
».

The rose end. the flame and the foam I 
Shine for the world to see;
The urge and the smoke and the thorn) 
Nobody knows but me!

Wrong guess.
Jack and Fred must be playing off 

their game to-day; they’ve sliced Into 
the rough after each hole.

—Karl e Wilson Baker J

of the seventh grade, said, privately!1 and owlUh about 
that he was^ one of the most average ' jn

1 every

the eyes, appeared 
e paper to the vast delight of 
body in Clintonia but the eub-

♦ No evening’s pleasure is worth g 
morning’s headache.Doing Dublin. .

It was the Englishman's first visit 
to Dublin, and he was driving round 
on a Jaunting car seeing the sights. 
When they got near the river, as an 
Irishman telle the story, he was struck 
with the unpleasant smell, and asked 
the Jarvey: “What Is this horrible 
smell?”

The Jarvey replied, proudly: “Shura, 
an’ don’t you know that the smell of 
the Llffwy Is one of the sights of Dub-

boys she had ever taught. | È
Upon his graduation from grain-

choeenSto°read an*“cs^av in^hicl.T1 With a11 the ardor of which his pale

c-tis. îss: EHHHS' EDDYS40U 1 this publicity,

srJSS? ! r»3Üt*K ES S ftA BROOM CLOSET.
Brooms get tired and soon sag if 

allowed to stand on their straws. 
Height enough to allow them to hang 
from a holder or from nails is the 
first requirement for a cleaning closet. 
This closet is meant to do for house
hold cleaning utensils what a kitchen 
cabinet does for kitchen tools, to 
gather them conveniently together in 
one place.

the principal, in a voice with a flour-&:zr.™hh.b-nti; :s?r! ïMVfc zxrs:

gling that pi or Pressed gcould §iamese twins. He could never walk 
finiÆ hi, carefully prepared ipe-,,1, ^etuMnewtter a'gftoeTg

clared S unje^h'ls parents cha'n^i PwTnt

h.s name to Montgomery on the spot an introduction was to him the source 
he would run away to sea.

-noo -, . . ... , , , U was then that his mother told
4Ü22. The shaped bib and pockets him of Uncle P. Robinson’s enormous 

are novel and unique. This style is walrus bag and its fascinating con- 
nice for all apron materials. It may tents.
be finished without the tie ends. “It be.' heaps an’ heaps an’ heaps 
Figured percale is used in this in- ,°f money—yellow backs," shu told 
stance, with a trimming of rick rack h|™nam^8Bfkelt'»8 yours becauM you’re

, . . , Uncle P. Robinson some years be-
e T n ISr cut ln 4 Sizes: fore this had removed himself and his
6>mall, Medium, Large and Extra walrus bag to an old sailors’ home up 
Large. A Medium size requires 2% in Massachusetts somewhere, because, 
yards of 40-inch material. he said, he wanted to be with

Pattern mailed to any address on faring men. Before he went he drew 
receipt of 16c in silver or stamps, by UP a w‘*k 
the Wilson Publishing Co., 73 West 
Adelaide street, Toronto. Allow two 
weeks for receipt of pattern.

MATCHES
Remember to ask for 
Eddyb when you order 
matches

lln.”
♦

At one of the largest watch factor
ies in the world fifty loaves of new 
bread are used every day for cleaning 
the delicate parts of watches.

of acute torture ; the process never 
varied.

“Miss Burke,” the introducer would 
say, leering unctuously, "I want you 
to shake hands with my fren’, Mr. 
Preserved Fish.”

"Pleasetameetcha,” young Fish 
would murmur; he was morbidly 
bashful.

“Beg Pardon? I didn’t catch the 
name.”

“Preserved Fish,” the introducer 
would repeat more loudly, although 
very often, by this time his hilarity 
had got the better of his articulation.

“Aw, you gwan," Miss Burke would 
say archly. “Tryin’ to kid somebody?” 
Or, if she were a wit, “Say, ain’t any 
relation of Canned Salmon, are you?"

Then everybody would laugh— 
everybody except Preserved Fish.

(To be continued.)

OM SAW BvxjnrwHxaz
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Take it home to 
the kids
Have a packet in 
your pocket for an 
over-ready treat.

A delicious confec
tion and an aid to 
the teeth, appetite, 

I digestion, jl

sea-

“Everything goes to my namesake 
so long as he IsiÜny namesake,” he de
clared, and Mr. Walter Fish, who 
signed the will as witness, verified 
this by squinting at it, as he signed, 
at great risk of becoming permanently 
cross-eyed.

The news of his impending legacy 
comforted Preserved Fish somewhat.

He consented not to run away to 
sea, but to go to high school Instead.

Cultivate
SSMsMtfSM*
assimilating your food. - /

but

!

MAKE SALMON PATTIES FOR 
SUPPER.

My family is very fond of salmon 
patties, and this is how I make them. 
Flake one can of salmon with a fork 
and add two eggs beaten light, two 
tablespoonfuls flour, two tablespo 
fuis of sweet cream (milk and a little 
butter may be used), two teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder, salt and pepper to 
taste. Mix all together and drop in 
spoonfuls on buttered frying pan; 
brown and turn. One can use the 
cheaper grades of salmon very well 
when it is served in this 
I. M. B.

t

In extent of territory Mexico ranks 
fifth on the western hemisphere.
Mlnard’s Liniment for Corns end Warts
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^ Sealed in ils 
Purity Package
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A SIMPLE PATCH BAG.
Hem a large square of denim, cre

tonne, or other strong material and 
attach to each of the four 
metal or ivory ring. These 
be bought for a few cents at notion 
counters of dry-goods stores. Slip allf 
the rings on a handy hook or nail in 
the sewing room or wherever the fam
ily mending is to be done. It is well 
to fasten a big safety pin on the out-! 
side of the bag and slip into it 
sample of all kinds of materials which 
the bag contains. By laying the bag 
out flat it is easy to find the exact 
bundle of patches wanted.
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WM f A Few Puffs a Day

j K| Keeps the Insects Away l 
vL The Sapho Bulb Sprayer $1.00
J\ | ^ (For Use With Sapho Powder)
f 1 i terrible destruction on Flies and all Insorte that worry c*ttle and awarm

too. A few puffs brings

m•rouiovncçrners a 
rings canA k vX.tj>4nf

%V1 ln dairy er.d born, 
rr-mfert nnd gnves money. <
Money back lf not sail ailed.

ùsirHO FOWDER IN TINS, 25ct 50c,
SAPHO PUFFERS, 15c.

If your dealer doesn't stock Sapho Bulb Sprcy- 
ere, order from us, sendinq his name.

KENNEDY MANUFACTURING CO.
606 Henri Julien Ave., Montreal

Write for circular to
Ontario Agent: Continental Sales Co.. 21 Adelaide St. C., Toronto

Ofljcccj Kill live and roites on poult 
Guaranteed harmless toii humane, animale and birds.

a
More and Better 
ShinestoiheBox COMMERCIAL FLYING.

Europe la making great strides in commercial aviation. Thirty thousand 
passengers and nearly a thousand tons of merchandise were carried on the 
commercial routes shown in this map during the last year.IfcSLE No. 31—'2$. Mlnard’s Liniment foi Coughs A Coida
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PRESIDENT HARDING DIES
SUDDENLY AT SAN FRANCISCO He Week’s Marketsm -ii i E« PI

TragkTmolm&n to F.tigumg Trip to Atoka-Apopto, rFBfclw'*  ̂ , «~ïïî i N«^

Aseribed^Cuise ?f Death^—^Vice-President ’ ,;v ^ “ No^'fwd*<“^~No' 8 4Stic|

warning to those about Mm. He had BORN—Non. en a fana "7 — Peae^No. \ "nomÎMi.

is>y-> “rtt -70“'°""'■— «- „"""•* h.S£Si^\^rU'®s
£*S«S.,K»w!£!S JOlSSr.'SL'iS'XZ éÊÊÊÊKBÊtëxl1È8ÊÊ£fcfflÊr$- •.*< BÇÇr»£Ka-j5t

She and the two nurses were the p^fe^of th** M* .188< 0became Pr°- Jy-r' ’^ve *:Nit'tt'T ^Ontario wheat—No. 2 white,
0nDocPtors0nSa^.ehr an” Bwne ‘were in POLITICAL LIFE—From 1899 to ‘ ' W Ontario No. 2 white oato-46 to 46c.

the adjoining apartment The local 1903 represented his district in the ÜÜ^MH8||B[W^^BpEfc^Wfey » 38jfeT|g^ ■■t&Msf*%5.< Ontario «^"wfart^rr-r ■, i »
physicians were out of the hotel. Senate of Ohio. In 1904 and 1905 jjiallalllPBMw^lBHflBsa? IBl _ W Sfe* J-fej»h4j-Vr • in jute bags, Montreal promot thinl

The doctors heard Mrs. Harding Lieutenant-Governor of the State. mmJj ’ J&ÊNW”* < , < ', - Is ment, $5.10 to $6.20; Toronto basis
caH and ran^in.^^ ^ SbtefseT ®,ected to 4he United - S JL |6-05 to $5.16; bulk seaboard, $4.96 to

ran out ot the Presideht’s apartments than 100,000. Elected President°ln 'A > •->*•> Ip.-V -> i Man. flour—ist patents, in cotton
and handed the formal notice of his 198<^ Plurality of 7,000,000. ^Hay—Extra NclV timotÉy^pe^ton

MrsThLrd“g6ânddÆe atwo'3nuree™,' toCalrinFS^K v"Lpresident of -»> "»'• " ^Straw^.Hote. ^/ton^Uack, To-

s«Strritr-^trs ' " " • fPl^t; ' iMSSWif #| su»
' • ' * Ti» iMr Tfc-'t

his frame. He collapsed and all ! ?"? a"d fctock- He worked on his _>> Butter—Finest creamery prints,
recognized that the end had come. ' fatker s farm as a boy and through 36 to 37<N ordinary creamery, 84 te
Stroke of apoplexy was the cause of hard «fort obtained an education. /■ 3EcJ N°’ 33 to 88c. **
his death.” graduating at Amherst College and -, f. ? Eggs—Extras in cartons, 86 to 87c;

æ «5 t-s? HEBsHE - -. ilWlt' ^ ;rMm| 3lmv--- 2
5rsu'' sH/xEES ‘“,r w‘"1- ” wA<£s& ,„, ^ ,„,.. ESf'HZCifîti ïj

ly Withfut wtrnint and the State Senate, and Lieutenant- ------------- up 26c.
versino ??;,h n8’ f ._Whl « con" Governor a«d Governor of Massa- IX ___• • M . n • f . , . - ~ ~ Dressed poultry—Spring chickens.

It 7 30 n m fam,,y- «husetts- His success as Governor in 1/00)1111011 HOWS 01 Brief ,nIand Revenue Stamps l£VV» ^ik1 2onJ do> 4 to 8at /.du p.m. Death was apparently dealing with the Rncl„m „„i:„ Ul 1/1 ICI n_.._ A . - lbs., 24c; do, 8 to 4 lbs., 20c; roosters,due to some brain evolvement, probab- strike was in the Dubli ■ mind 1 P f _____________ ___ N Keplace Postage On Oct. 1. 16c; ducklings, over 5 lbs., 25c; do, 4

mmm mmm sm^m ms--
-------------------  ---------------------------- TM, tt,„„„5X;; Sr,o'X’'19^ Sn.'.™ z:Lr\ ,:,“d S SS.aï.r ?;. £■ ,2‘” ■*'

strike c^jjed off a’K?s' S-" ittss i c iR.rsrssia.’fe.'A'WÆ k
IN SYDNEY STEEL foxes and pups OR the local fox farm crease nf qfi86 &t ^26'116»050» an in- come into effect until October 1st. The I lb.; Ontario comb honey, per doz., No.

rapidly increased in number duri^ ViMVJJ?Fr , pr‘ Special War Revenue Act has provid-| L *4.60 to $6; No 2, *3^ to $4.25.
the past year. There are nn^ sf w * *®urf?- In 190°. 1.850,- ed explicitly that postage stamps mayL„Smoke,d meats—Hams, med., 27 to
totntilnXet,uandraU ^"increase Z ^ ' 2fic;'break^ast^aZ^ BC'ÎpÏ

number of breeding pens and dog pens “hawinigan Falls, Que.—Work on of. October this permission ceases to cial brand breakfast bacon, 34 to 88c •
A despatch from Sydney N S from 26 to 34 of each. | “*« extension of the plant of the Belgo exlst backs, boneless, 82 to 88c.

’’ Regina, Sask.—There has been no Pape.r Co- is now about 60 per cent. ------------ »--------- --- , Cured meats—Long clear bacon, 60
A. ... i let-up this year in the government’s conyleted. The Belgo Co. are making . , .... to 70 lbs., $18; 70 to 90 lbs., $17.60;
At a mass meeting of steel workers policy of highway constructif Ind arrangements to place another paper • 0ffclal announcement of the secur- 90 lbs and up $16.50; lightweight
at union headquarters, about 65 per contractors Le busUy ™Ka«d "n machine in operation, which work ^ll ‘«8 «>< new premises for tiie Canadian roHs, in barrels, $36; heavyweight
cent, of those present voted to end the »uilding roads joining LStowII ^ ^e completed before the end of ^^yHolVc C™ i ^-Pure tierces, 16% to 15%c;
strike and return to work. The union mif1 ,th« Prov>ncial marketing censes. N ember next adian High Commissioner "he High tUH 1610to 16c^«: Pa,1*> 16^ to 17c;

executive will notify the British Em- ^he *? b« awar4¥ by .. St. John, N.B.—Lumber exporters Commissioner states that the Crown to'isl’- tubs ls"^!^’ tlerC»8’ ÎÏ
pire Steel Corporation accordingly. G«v«rnn!fnt13 for a stretA of $n Jthi. district are experiencing a lease of the premises in Trafalgar te irJi IrtViVte^ palls- 16
end” ttste-rr”; Thich.formolIy and Penre Tt a emt °f f°r tl?eir Produrt Square on the West Side, belonging toi Choi’ceP healy steers!^ to $7.60;

”t ke*the sî*e' workers com- Winnipeg Man -WP!w!°r' . ^wijoreign countries and scarcely a the Union Club, has been purchased butcher steers, choice, $7 to $7.50; .
plain that every man s hand is against wi,j „.a"n Western Canada day goes by but some ship leaves port by the Canadian Government. 5?vf°°?’ *6'50 to *7 i do. med., $6 to
them, and they censure people, courts, require 61000 harvesters this with a cargo of New Brunswick lum- _________ ______________________________ $6 60; do, com., $4.26 to $6.60; butcher
police, newspaper and the Federal and y! ’ to an estimate made ber. The United States has been an ■ ■ ■ heifers, choice, $6.76 to $7.25; do.
Provincial Governments. | at a meeting here of officials of the extensive buyer, with the United HMHMH HHHI med., $5.76 to $6.50; do, com., $4.25 to

The Steel Company stated that 2-1 *\mPIoyment Service of Canada, Can- fKingdom not far behind. *6-60; butcher cows, choice, $4 to $5;
506 men were working at the plant out1 r T Pac,fic “m* Canadian National Aylesford, N.S.—Work has been go ters "s^ÈoM *9 ' ^fnner.s and but-

&rsrrius^ -is SSsa.-« W^LJ^à ^:&AdHS
The strike began on the morning of nd 13 000 J I,. Saskatchewan, which is located about three miles s'to $4.50; milkers, springers, each, $60

June 27 for a 20 per cent, wage in- them wiH L h a, ,a”d most of south of Auburn. The engineer in 'K\ ' B to *8°: ca,ve*. choice, $10 to $11 ; do,
say,:- crea8c cZdteL 1 ,n from Eastern charge reports that developments to M ,m«dv' *8 > *9J do- com., $4 to $6;

The Prince of Wales is completing Disturbances followed, in the course ° d dlstrlcts. date are quite satisfactory 3 lambs, spring, $18.26 to $18.50; sheep,

plans for a trip to Canada in Seotem- of wh|ch a number of police were ™ ................. , '--------------------- ^_____ —_______ - ■ffl Wm&ÈÊWœB £hoice- .!g,ht'.*5 -to *6: do, choice,her, when, as the Duke of Cornwall,' and a magistrate hit and prac- Russla Will Celebrate . A discovery of excellent ochre (raw Kl $2 76y’to$$8 60^ ho«’ tod an^water^.’

he will spend a month on his ranch in! «^od by a missile. L a Next Christmas on Dec. 25. reC«ntly mad« n«ar E'" MSk ¥*’ V “ ■ S; ■2, do" ZZS
Alberta. It is to be a strictly private j re®uR the disturbance, Provincial _______ lershouse Station, N.S., on the Do- H|^r 1,1:^, points, $8.
visit. If he traveled as the Prince ofj P° |ce and about 1,500 troops from all A despatch from Moscow says — ,minio.n Atlantic Railway. The color HH JPWL, MONTREAL.
Wales every municipal official the ^c“?n* of Cenada occupied the strike The Council of Commissars have fixed ‘® uniform throughout, with very lit- ■■ kHHÉa OaU, No. 2 *CW, 67c; No. 3 CW 
length and breadth of the land would,dis»| ct',, . upon ten church holidays, to be ob- îit gntty matter in the main body. 66c; extra No. 1 f^eed, 63%c; No. 2
want to give him the freedom of the; At midnight July 3 the eight thou-: served according to the new stvle T“e material can be burnt to produce local white, 52%c. Flour, Manitoba
city and he would have to fight his ?and miners of Cape Breton came out calendar. Thus this year will be the a variety of colors, from reddish 5Pjing. whent, Pate- lsts, $6.90; do,
way through a month of banquets. *? sympathy to force withdrawal of first that Russia will celebrate Christ- b™Wn to black- Prospecting is still 5"d^!rel°' re’ t”' I8'89:

HI, desire is to see his ranch again, th,« tr«<>ps and police. On July 6 the mas simultaneously with the reli ef g°'ng on' Ro’ltel o»tePw’ onT’ &X*° I5,86!“ well as to have a real vacation In “iners’ 'aad«rs, J. B. MacLachlan and the world. ? °f _ , —---- »- Bren $25 to $26 Shorts $28 tn$3*9»
the open. These are the chief reason, ®an Livingstone, were arrested on --—6------------- Over 13,000 cattle were exported Middling!, $88 to $34 ‘ hÎv® No*2*'
why the heir to the throne Is about to char8es of sedition, and on July 18 Chopped It. during June and of that number 10,- per ton, car lots $15 ' y’ N
take this long Jaunt. But it is also they were deposed by John L. Lewis "Nurse, did you kill all the germs in f78 shlPPed to the British mar- VICE-PRES. CALVIN COOLIDGE. Cheese, finest "easterns, 19 to 19%e
partly due to the wanderlust which from their respective offices of secre- baby’s milk?" bet and 1,785 to the United States. Whom the death of President Butter, choicest creamery, 38%c!
the Prince has been suffering from tary and president of District 26 of "Yes. ma'am. I run it through the total for the first six months of Harding calls to the White House. Mr. E88®> selected, 88c. Potatoes, per 
since his recent trip to the far East. the United Mine Workers. .The inter- meat chopper twice.” 1923 is 55,683 head, as compared with Coolidge is the first Vice-President to baS’ car lots> I4'20 to $L26.
Plans are now maturing for an early national president instructed the min- D . ,,------- r*- J9’8®7 la8‘ year- of these amounts ! become Chief Executive of the United ctol™ *«’. n™ vi Tlx».dnqUaI'
visit to South Africa, but when this is ers to return to work. On July 21 the Pr°bably a miser saves money be- 30,029 and 4,185, respectively, went ‘ States since Theodore Roosvelt suc-1 Uy st*ere’ *6, hog8’ *9'75 to $10-
undertaken it will be official. There miners returned to work. caaae.“e d°esn t know what else to do overseas and 23,659 and 12,795, re- ! ceeded William McKinley on the lat-1 r> ,--------- T

of his father's subjects who - t ' wlth **• 1 spectively, to the United States. < tor’s death. Uermany Has Issued
believe one of the Prince’s aversions An easily replaced abrasive belt -- - ... .. ■ —- ------- ; —- ......................-----------------------------—! 500,000 Mark Note.
trexTtever* JUSt ^ iS dU6 U’ the .featu™ a n«wPmachine for grint THE COMING CHAMPION

ing small metal or wood articles.

■

nom-

3
death. It read:

Union Mas! Meeting Votes to 
Resume Work Dropped 

on June 27.
i

says :—The Sydney steel strike is over.

THE LATE PRESIDENT HARDING

Prince Coming as the
Duke of Cornwall.

A despatch from London

are ftome

A despatch from Berlin gays:— 
“Can you change a half million?” ia 
now a common question among people 
In Berlin. The new half million mark 
notes have made their appearance and 
relieve the possessor of enough to buy 
dinner from carrying a bulging, via- 
ible bankroll.

I Heretofore large packets of thou- 
! sand mark bills had to be used in 
: transactions which often ran into the 
: millions. The highest denomination of 
! currency previous was the 100,000 * 
‘ mark bill.

ESTABLISHMENT OF NEW CANADIAN 
INDUSTRY BACKED BY BRITISH CAPITAL

\ B vi»
\.

?k

LA-AWES
An <&emtib<en -

CMAMWOm!! ) /Pi
A despatch from Ixmrion /The ping facilities which exist for wheat 

development of Canadian milling in- and flour via Vancouver, 
tereats on a great siale by British an opportunity exists for improving

1 ,hese facilities and reducing the cost
parture for Canada, on the Empress of tos'‘assoc’afes ”1*™ia" ^heat’ b.e and 
Fronce. Aug. 8. of Sir William Nicholls. ' iarge sums of money tor toe 
Bir William w chairman and govorn- • How 9 ® purpose.tug director of Spiders Milling and ilâted by' the tect Ta't SnN.o”" Z'' 

Assoc-iated Industries, Limited, a huge ! tries control $35.000.000 and toll Sir 
combination of interests which own j William himself is a director of Bar 
tbeir own steamships and iuauranoe ! clays’ Bank. B r"
companies, and are thus oinpletely ! in view e- ,„ 
self -contained I “ vlow of t,ld dominating position
. sLdwm,n,ro-ta
by Uid> and Mies Nicholls and J. T. monts In Canadian milling is a matter 
Anner «cretary of the company, will ' of great importance (o (®nada while 
Wait Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Win- its Insurance of Imperial control of

*ary “S VaU?°UVOr H9 WUI! ,n",erial f-xx'Htuffs rufgure we?' for tiro 
•pend three months in Canada investi- forthcoming Economic Conference Not 
Chtin* the growing end handling of since before the war has British to

,h "t m W,n:!derS' is be- j dustry showed a disposition to part?' 
Corning the controlling factor in the cipate in Canadian development on 
production and price of grain, and he such a large scale. The facMhalTt 

f l C°Urae 'T the wlU "*aa the establishment of a new
hRtui to tJiB British const!mdr. Hq will ; Industry rathpr than *u_
look into the possibilities of flour mill-1 vestment of British capital makes R
ing In Weutern Canada and into ship-1 still more constructive. '

says : -
I . !If lie finds

Ul

J0ÊÊM

r-capital is foraehadowed liy the de- ix / Ç) 'r\
I —--------- c.----------- -

Canada’s trade is climbing ahead. 
Total trade in the three months end
ing June was $462,544.438, an In
crease of $110,841,056 over the 
responding three months of last

/

izwm ,rVi cor-* year.
For June alone, total trade was $179,- 

! 720,616, an increase of $44,944,782 
'over last year. Domestic imports in 
the three months increased approxi
mately $60,000,000 and imports ap- 

| proximately $61,000,000.
--------- -»--------- —

A demonstration of the practicabil
ity of the tar sands from McMurray, 

j north of Edmonton, for sidewalk and 
| road purposes, is being made at the 
1 Edmonton Exhibition. A sidewalk 
| has been laid on the exhibition 
| grounds comprising crushed gravel 
1 and the tar sand just as it comes from 
the ground. It is hoped that such ex
periments as these will demonstrate 
the value of the McMurray tar sands 
In roe d making.
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BUSINESS DIRERTDRY’
V

ISSUED WEEKLY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$i.to per year strictly in advance to any 
address in Canada; $2.00 when not so paid 
United States subscriptions $2.00 per year 
o advance; $2.50 when charged.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Legal and Government Notices—10 cents 
per nonpareil line (12 lines to the inch) fo# 
first insertion and 5 cents ppr line for each 
subsequent insertion. ^
Yearly Card» —Professional cards, $5.00 
per year.
Local Readers—10 cents per line for first 
insertion and 5 cents per line subsequent. 
Black Type Readers—15 cents per line for 
first insertion and 7^ cents per line per j 
subsequent insertion.
Small Adv'ts—Condensed adv'ts such as: 
Lost, Found, Strayed, To Rent, For Sale, 
etc., 1 cent per word per insertion, with 
a minimum of 25 cents per insertion. 
Auction Sales—40 cents per inch for firs 
.nsertion and 20 cents per inch for each 
subsequent insertion.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam—50c 
Obituary Poetry—10 cents per line.
Commercial Display Advertising—Rate on 
application at Office of publication.

H. E. Bvwatcr, Editor and Proprietor
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Keep the Home Fire Burning
■'VBY patronizing^.

mu.mmsïjyw* % ■ 'i

«Oh Joy66 'THE LOCAL BUSINESS MEN
some new Columbia Records ! ”

There’s cause for rejoicing when dad buys some New Process 
Columbia Records. The pure melody and appealing tunes of 
these records that are free from surface sounds, bring a world of 

to the home.

If You Want Value for Your Money and 
quick service—call at D. Dack & 
Son’s Cash Store.

Dr. A. E. Grant, Veterinary Surgeon, 
Athens. Prompt service. Phone 
122.

Honeymoon Chimes (Earl) and'One Little Smile (Herbert) Hawaiian guitar duets
Forera and Franchie!

pleasure
Dj. H. C. Pritchard, Dentist. Gas ad- 

mihistered. ^ Office : Pierce Hotel, 
Main Street.

SEEKING ADDRESSES 
OF FORMER PUPILS

E. J. Purcell, Village Clerk and Issuer' 
of Marriage Licenses. If you are 
contemplating marriage, we can fix 
you up al! O.K.

A-2285 4
75c. Incidental Singing by Vernon Dalhart

£ont3 My Mother Taught Me and Garden Scene froth "Faust" (Dvorak) 
Violin Soles - - - - - Sascha Jacobsen

A-3866
$1.00

Anything Else, Madam? In the way 
of Groceries ? If so, we can fill 

j your order to your entire satisfac
tion. Everything carried in Vege
tables, Fruits, Meats, Canned 
Goods and General Groceries. Quel- 
ity right.—Eresee’s Grocery.

A-3834Honeymoon Time and River Shannon Moon — Waltzes
75cColumbia Dance Orchestra

Yes ! Y. c Have No Bananas and Don’t We Carry On ! Tenor and Baritone duets
Furman and Hash

Bottled Milk Delivered Daily—Our 
motto : “The best service we 
can give in every way—none too 
good for our customers.”—J. D. 
Johnson.

A 3873
75c/ 3-Secretary of Alumni Association 

Asks Information. Tire Hundred Pipers (Arr. by MacPherson and Stuart) and The Pipes of Gordon’s 
Men (Hammond) Baritone Solos - - - - Cameron McLean

A-37I7
75 c

RANGE OVER MANY YEARS Columbia New Process Records have an ultra fine pu;face 
^material that effectively reduces scratch and scrape.

' 1

J. J. Hone, “The Sanitary fiarber,” 
Parish Block. Have installed sec
ond chair, and am in a position to 
give my customers first class ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed and 
a call solicited.

Those Who Received Education 
in Village Are Widely 

Scattered.
The House of Quality—All parties de

sirous of purchasing first class Gro
ceries, Confectionery and Canned 
Goods should patronize us. Fruits 
in season.—Geo. Judson, Main St.Column!

Recot
S. Curzon A. Lamb, of Athens, sec- 

. retary of the Athens High School Al
umni Association, is anxious to pro
cure the addresses of the following 
ex-pupils of that institution:

Margaret Affleck, 1911; F. C. An
derson, 11(02; Norman Anderson, Mag
gie B. Arthur, 1911; Mildred Ashfleid, 
1905; Edith Atcheson, 1916; A. Avery, 
1880; Harry Avery, 1908; Maude Av
ery, 1906; Harry Baker, 1911 ; John 
M. Baker. 1897; Bryce Barrington, 
1906; Eldon Beach, 1907; Elida Beach, 
1913; William Bell, Win. Belton; New
ton Bisscll, Helene Bolton, 1899; Car
rie Booth, Sanford Boulton, Arthur 
Bradley, 1905; Thomas Blair, Archie 
R. Brown, 1897; Edith Brown, 1907; 
Erma Brown, 1919; John R. Brown 
1914 ;
1904; 
jory
Brown, Merton Brown, 1913; p. \V. 
Brown, 1888; Vincent Bulger, 1912: 
Elia Byington, Francess Cadwell, 1898; 
Charles Campbell, 1904;» Alt Carmich
ael, Blanche Carpenter, Windsor Chap
man, Martha Chant, 1896; Frances 
Chasscls, 1901; Elma Chipman, Gar
field Claxton,
1914; Violet Code, 1908; Bessie Cole
man, A. T. Condell, 1891; Lizzie Con
nell, 1892: Ella Connor, 1895; George 
Connors, 1886; Eva Coon, 1907; Susan 
Cooper. 1896; Laurel (jovey 1901- W 
Gumming, 1884; Alberta Curtis, 1900; 
Beryl Curtis, 1911; Sadie Davenport, 
1907; Hilliard. Davison. 1306; Selwyn 
Davison, 1906; Susan Deir, 1892; El- 
ma Derbyshire, 1896; Edqa De Wolfe, 
1907 \\. C. Ewing, 1884; Peter Ewing 

F- thnpey, 1898; Robert Ellis, 
1898; Telia Elliott, 1888; Charles El
liott, 1902; Ethel Earl, 1913< Ella H. 
lairbairii, 1893; Aggie Ferguson, 1891; 
Anna Ferguson, 1891; Frank Fergu
son, Arthur Fiske, 1909; Sarah Fitz
patrick, Thomas Hy. Fleming, 1909- 
Helen Flood, 1919; Helen Fowler, 
1895; Kathleen Freeman, 1913; Edna 
Cam ford, 1917; Aaron Gallagher 
Maude Gamble, 1909; I.etitia Gardin
er. Lillian Garvin, 1902; David Geddes, 
Harence George, 1902; Mildred Gile, 
1018; Gordon Gips 
Graham, 1907: Win 
Greer, 1902; M.

New and Up-to-date Stock of Furni
ture of all lines and grades. Prices 
as low and lower than any depart
mental store. W. C. Town, Furni
ture Dealer and Funeral Director. 
Phone: House 49, Store 65.

^2^ New Process
c,

Our New Truck is now at the disposal 
of the public. It’s a dandy and can 
handle all classes of work. Give us a 
trial and )?? convinced, Clifford C. 
Blancher, General Livery, Athens.

--------- # V, *

J. H. Ackland. represents the leading 
Lite and Fire Insurance Companies, 
viz.:—Mutual Life; Liverpool, Lon
don & Globa; North British & Mer
cantile ; Provident ; Globe Ir.demity. 
Your business Solicited.

TO

——- <

We endeavor to merit your good will 
and support by carrying the best 
quality of Drugs and proprietary 
Remedies obtainable. All prescrip
tions filled with the utmost care. 
Splendid line of Stationery and 
Fancy Goods carried. S. C. A. 
Lamb, Central Block.-

GEO. W. BEACH
Columbia Dealer Athens, Ont.

Thomas O’Donnell, 1912; Ethel Olds,
1906; Louisa Pattemore, 1913; Car
men Pennock, 1915; Amy Phillips.
1914; Ford Phillips, 1914; Lucy 
ell, 1892; Alfred Price, 1915; Myrtle 
Price, 1914 Vera Pryce, 1916 ; Mary i 
Purvis,, 1898; Thelma Purvis, 1916; I NOTICE is hereby given that a,-By-

,,yV<r Gertie Fabl?- Law was passsd by the Municipal 6cun-l^lah Rabb, 18o8; Jennie Ralph, 1907; d, „f the Town/hjp of the PR^ „f
Yonge and Escott on the SOtfi day'of 
July, 1923, providing for the issue of 
debentures to the amount of $15,000 
for the purpose of the erection of a 
High School in the Village of Athens, 
and that such By-law was registered in 
the registry office of the Registry 
Division of the County of Leeds on the 
Seventh day of August, 1923. Any 
motion to quash or set aside the same 
or any part thereof must be made with
in three months after the first publica
tion of this notice and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated the seventh day of August, 
1923.

Notice of Registration 
of By-Law

FOR SALE
Our store stands for Quality in the 

highest degree. We carry only the 
best lines in Groceries, Confection
ery, Canned Goods and Fruits. Ice 
Cream and Cool Drinks served, in 
all flavors. Courteous treatment 
and prompt service.—Maud Addi
son.

Pow-
Young Bigs—$3.00 each. Apply to 

House of Industry, Athens.
Having opened a Shoe Repairing Shop 

next to Purcell & PercivaVs hard
ware store, I am now in a position 
to repair aH boots and shoes in
trusted to my care. First Class 
workmanship guaranteed. Give us 
a call. Thos. Hazelton, Shoemaker.

Ida Brown, Jessie 
Lucy Brown, 1911; 
Brown,

Brown
Mar-

1914 Me’.viile FOUNDAnna Rape, 1894; Myrtle Reed, 1915; 
Earl Reddick, 1905; Mattie Redmond, 
Lilly Reynolds, 1302; Nellie Robin- 

Annie Rogers, Nellie Ryan, 1897; 
George Ryerson, 1906; Libbie Sco.lt, 
1903; Herb. Sharman, Marry A. Shea, 
1901; Ernest Sheffield, 1911; 
Charles Sheffield, 1906: Fred
Sheffield, 1920; John Sheffield, 1915; 
Garnet Sheldon, 1902; Mildred Single- 
ton, 1908; Oraer Singleton, 1904; VVin- 
nard Singleton, 1895; George Slack, 
Leonard Sly, 1907 ; Hile Sliter, Annie 
Smith, Lulu Smith, 1908 ; Joseph 
Somerville, 1896; Ralph Spencer, 1905; 
Lillie C. Stevens, 1892; Henry Stone, 
1(879; Allen Stewart, Fred Stewart, 
Lena Tackaberry, Seymour Tackaber- 
ry, 1902; Ena Tennant, 1910: Dona 
Thompson, 1908; Arthur Thomson, 
1920; May Townsend, 1908;
Walker, 1902; H. Ross Warreh, 1901; 
Bertha Watts, 1907; Irwin Watts, 
1906; Moulton Wealherhead, 1907; Ed
ith Webster, Mort. Webster, F re lerick 
Weeks, 1904; Francis Weese, 1912; 
Gertie Whiting, 1904: Géorgie Whit
more, 1894 ; Ernest Williams. 1902; 
Harry Williams. 1895; Violet William-1 
son. 1906; Amelia Wills, Irwan Wills, 
1920; Maude Wills, 1902; Clayton Wil
son, 1895; Benton Wiltse, della Wil- 
tse, 1919; James Wiltse. 1902; Lottie 
Witliêlil, 1899; Ethel Wing, 1914 : 
I.awrence Wing, 1915; Lyndon Woods, 
1914; Mary Wright, 
len, 1908.

At Bertha Island (Charleston Lake) 
—a plain gold ring. Owner can have 
same by proving property and paying 
for advt.

son.
A. M. Eaton, Licensed Auctioneer 

for the County of Leeds.
Sales of all kinds conducted at 
sonable rates. Orders received by 
mail or phone will receive prompt 
attention. Farm sales a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Everything in Harness for both far
mers and townspeople. Let us know, 
your wants and we will supply the 
goods. Special attention given to 
repairs, and prompt service. Agent 
for Chevrolet Cars.—A. R. Brown.

Auction
E. G. TRIBUTE, Athens rea-

1916: John Claxton,

Keep the Home Fires Burning by pat
ronizing “The Bazaar.” Full line 
of Groceries, Fruits, Confectionery. 
Patent Medicines, Jewelry, Fancy 
Goods carried in stock. Ice Cream 
and Soft Drinks in season. Your 
business appreciated.—R. J. Compo, 
“The Bazaar.”

You Want the Best Bread—Don’t 
you? Then get Coons’ Bread. No 
expense is spared to make every 
day’s baking attain perfection. 
There is an appreciated quality of 
substantiality that makes it 
ally good value. This fact is quick
ly appreciated after a trial.—Coons’ 
fiake,Shop.

The Leeds Farmers 
Co-Operative Limited

unusu-
R. E. CORNELL, Clerk

Victoria St. Athens
The Earl Construction Company- 

Hardware, Paints, Varnishes, Mur- 
esco, Ford Parts and Accessories, 
Tinware, etc. “Genuine” B. & H. 
White Lead and Oil. Quick and 
courteous service assured. All work 
guaranteed satisfactory.—Earl Con
struction Company.

REAL ESTATE The ftalian Apiaries (so-called be
cause of specializing in Bees of 
Italian blood),—on Wiltse Street— 
makes it possible for citizens to 
follow the advice of Holy Writ: 
“Eat thou honey because it is 
good.” The proprietor, Mr. M. B. 
Holmes, has for a great many years 

I catered to those who have a taste 
| for this most healthful food pro

duct.

Have in Stock :
Flour and Feeds 
Cane Mola 
Beef Scrap 
Blood Meal
Coal Oil (best on market)

At Lowest 
Prices

PRO P E R TY

FOR SALE
Patronize home industry by buying 

your new Farm Machinery from us. 
He are agents for Massey-Harris 
Company, who have the best ma
chinery on the market. In fact we 
carry everything the farmer heeds. 
Large stock of up-to-date Buggies 
always on hand, also Harness for 
horses. Read display advt. in “The 
Reporter” and give us a call. Full 
line of repairs always in stock.—A. 
Taylor & Son.

on, 1916; Agnes
m. Graham. Morion 
E. Grenfell, 1894: 

•Glenn Griffin,,1919; Via. B. Hall, 1915; 
Lottie Hamilton, Ivy Harrison, 1909; 
Truman Hayes. 1895: Aim:*. Hazelton, 
1918: Edna Henderson, 1915: Jacob 
ller'uison, Ltiella Herdison. 1904 ; Jes
sie Hieock, 1907: Alexander Holmes 
Edna Howe, 1901; James Win. Hud- 
son, 1904; Milton Hudson, 1905; Hart
ley Humphry, 1912; Hester J. Hunt 
1899; Mildred Hutchins, 1904; Jane 
Johnson, H. H. Johnston. Pearl Jones 
1915; - Priscilla Johes.
-1 Stella Jovnt, 1899: Maggie Kel 
soy. Myrtle Kennedy. 1012;

. (D—Consisting of a 200-acre farm, 
situated about one mile south-east of 
Athens, Ontario—this is known as the 
John Wiltse Farm, acknowledged to be 
one! of the best Dairy Farms in this 
part of Ontario. All good deep soil, 
which is”' ” 
vation, 
water on 

1 house, new
two silos also other buildings, 
will carry 35 or 40 milk cows with 
horses to run farm.

(2) —Also Village Property in Athens 
—one frame house and lot and barn, 
with good well on Wellington Street.

(3) Two storey Frame House and 
Lot with barn on Elgin Street.

(4) - Lot, and Barn with good cellar 
founqation for house, with cement bot
tom in cellar, with a never failing well 
on lot, on Victoria Street.

Roo-ons fev sjiir.g—to settle

1898; Violet Y el-

If you require Hardware, Paints, Oils, 
and all auxiliary lines we have them 
at right prices. We use our cus
tomers right and our business is 
constantly expanding. We liave the 
agency for the Frost and Wood 
Machinery and have placed 
of them in this community. We 
also carry a full line of Auto Ac
cessories and Tires. Call and see us. 
Purcell & Percival, Hardware Mer
chants.

Van Allan’s Corners
ih a first.-class state of culti- 
with ) never failing running 

botlr ends of farm, good stone 
bank barns, cement floors, 

Farm

Van Allan’s Corner, Aug. 13.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry McGovern, of Detroit, 
motored here and are visiting the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. J. McGovern.

Messrs. Jack Coulihart and Charles 
Crawford left on Monday for the West 
on the harvesters’ excursion.

scores
Highest Market Price 
Paid for Eggs.Ada Joy ut.

>, Melvin MacNilage and cousin. Miss 
Jay Mac Nil age. returned from Og
den sh mg on Sunday after spending 
the past two week’s with Mr. and 
Mrs. J; W. Cook and friends in Mas- 
sena and Waddisgton, X.Y.

Mr. nul Mrs. Cat**r ) :v? re" :r>f 
’ r. :r «trip ‘
! au l 'li s. ,r. '

Estel la
rr. 1903; G. J. Kerr, Wallace Kil 

1912; William, Kivst. 1903; 
G>t'f,r it* Knowlton, 1917; Maggie 
; U. j ">3; I .on Laisley, Elmer Lan* 
d n. Hr’; Hcnnon T.nndon, 1913; 
■:v- I t ‘ i. 1901 ; I'll ’ R. Lend v. 
19.>2 ;

Your Patronage 
Solicited

Keep the Home Fires Burning by pat
ronizing Max Ain. You will find it 

Keep the Home Fires Burning hy Fry- will pay you to do your permanent 
ing a piece of our choice Bacon for trading at our store, as we are 
Breakfast. Complete line of Gro- deavoring to give p -in a Pent satis- 
ceriçs. Canned Goods, Smoked and faction to our customers. Mutual 
Fresh Meato—bath pickled and Sr/.ol - ; co-operation is bound to improve the 
t-d. If you wart so!,-e:h:ng special I service. Customers will find it to 
for Dinner trv one of our special, their advantage to trade with 
Beef or Poik Roasts. We carry we carry a full line of Dry Goods, 
everything the pig produces except Groceries, Boots and Shoes Men’s 
the squeal—Bacon, Lard and Sausage Clothing, etc. Give us a call and 
Gunn s special Meats both pickled you will be sure to get the service
and smoked, can always be had here. If we please y0U( teu oth and if
Orders taken-goods dehvered.-P. not teI1 as we aim t„ pleasc _ 
Y. Hollingsworth, Butcher and Grocer Max Ain, General Merchant

CT1-

n>A ■ '■ -'prier, r
i : * . r particular;, a;»p’v to’■V:'I-:, o-\ ■ ; Xevv.f.v-, ;

1910; Janus T.ove, 1895: Lizzia Low- ci W. J. yell 'd; on Stiitd.',v.
Neoma 

1894;

'
IRWIN WILTSE ■ney, Earl McCheyne, 1911: 

McCormack. Donald McCrea,
Pearl McDonald, 1902 : Frankie Mc
Gee, 1894: Bernard McGhle, 1904- El
la McGuire, 1902; Duncan McIntosh, 
1903, Mary McIntyre, 1908; Amelia 
McRae, 1893; Fred. McVeigh, Garfield 
McVeigh, Shakespear Mackie, J. H. 
Madden,
Meredith,
1912;
Mary G. Moore, 1888;
1902; Jennie Morton, 1919: John Moul
ton, Edward Murphy. 1904; Helena 
Murphy. 1912: Malic! Mustard, 1910; 
Belle Nihloek,
O'Brien, Theresa

us, asArchie McRae and Miss Lena 
Thompson motored to Gouevrneur, N. 
Y„ on Sunday and were guests cf Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Allan.

G. Beggs and Mr. and Mrs. Will Sel- 
lcck. motored to Antwerp. N.Y., and 
spent the week-end. They were ac
companied home hy Mrs. J. Quackin- 
bush and Miss Alice St. Louis who 
will spend several week s with friends. 
George McCaughey, of Kemptville 
and Mrs. Seeley, of Los. A ngeles, 
were guests of friends here last week

Mr. and Mrs. I,. Porter and eon, 
Bert and Mr. and Mrs. D. Gravelle and 
son, Billy, of Ottawa, wore guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Porter last week.

Executor of Estate
ATHENS ONTARIO

E.^TAYLORBenson
1914: 

Ruby M.

Maud, Homer 
Lenna Mills, 

Minnish, 1898; 
Mary Moran,

CASTOR IA Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Leeds

Will be pleased to attend Auction 
Sales anywhere in Leeds County-other 
Counties on request. Specialty—Farm 
Stock and Implements. Terms moder
ate. Orders will receive prompt at
tention. Phone 48, Athens, P.O.

For Infants and Chüdren
In Use For Over 30 Years ATHENS. REPORTERAlways bears 

the
Signature of

Hetty Nihloek. Pat 
O’Connor, 1898; Ads. Bring Results
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The Great Western StampediA COMMUNICATION.

Editor Athens Reporter,—
! Dear Sir,—Allow me space in your 
! valuable paper that I may be given a 
. chance to correct a very misleading 
' and false statement which was print
ed and allowed to go broadcast 
the whole country during the time 

! that fire visited this neighborhood. 
The Brockville R. and T. accuse me of 

! sitting on my verandah and observing 
I a fire across the road, but as I believ- 

ed my residence ana outbuildings to 
! be well protected I did JU>t pay a great 
I deal of attention to the UttW
I I discovered that my frame bam was 

on fire. Now, Mr. Editor, I wish to 
Î state emphatically that this statement 
is an absolute falsehood, which I can 
prove. I presume the writer of this 
article, if he had a motive in it, saw 

j fit at this particular time to use the 
j columns of the newspaper to injure 
; my character and thus slander me 
while he imagined he had a chance. 
The writer claims I believe to be well 
protected. Can any sane individual 
bring himself to believe that with a 
fire burning as near as this, with a 
strong wind blowing almost directly 
upon his property, and only a small 
insurance carried, that I would refuse 
to take immediate steps to extinguish 
it if in my power—even though it was 
on my neighbor’s property.

It was not myself who first discov
ered the fire, as I was not in a posi
tion to see it, and as soon as I saw 
the fire I immediately got into action 
and continued until all danger was
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.MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation 
. Flatulency 

Diarrhea
Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates
"To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

over.
It has grieved me to have this un-

this f m
principalled person write up 
falsehood on me, and I certainly de 
not intend to let it go and will take 
immediate steps as soon as I am able 
to bring this noble penirun before the 
proper authorities.

I do not ask any apology through 
the columns of the R. and T., and as 
there will be no more corrc: ;ondence 
on the matter, I thank you, Mr. Edi
tor, for thospace I have taken up in 
your paper.

i.?<
Mmmmm *Wind Colic 

To Sweeten Stomach ml
w Regulate Bowels ,

Yours truly, mS.E. BARNES,
R. R. No. 2.

MX*.
CARD OF THANKS.

The Farmer’s Partner
A Bank, like an individual, is known by |he company it 

JT^lL keeps—in other words, every bank has a distinct character#

| We take this opportunity of thank
ing our kind neighbors and friends, 
also the people from Athens and Delta 
and all others who fought so desper
ately to save our homes during the 
recent serious fire.

1
%c r.F :'V

*
vVThis Bank has been so closely associated with rural develop- 

ment in the past half century that it is now characterized as the 
Farmer’s Partner
If you are looking for practical banking co-operation, let oui 
local Manager demonstrate “Standard” service.

THE

#smi
S. E. BARNES, 
E. J. BARNES.

aH
OBITUARY. pocking ..d nhbfoken h.«. f~tn»d the Ste-pede. T-» dghk M.y.r W.M., lntc,,.g.,« . ^ ^

BLATTERING horses of the cow-boys, nodding yells,*bucking horses,
head-dresses of the Indians with their stolid ma^ a wcei£| famous in the annals of sport in the 

squaws and families, cow outfits, real old-time chuck wor],j. . ,
wagons and other figures of the last great west, led Back about 1905, Alberta cow-hoys visiting C l 
the modern motor about the streets of Calgary, dur- gary, gave up the Practice ^tamne^e wedt Up chuck 
ing the great stampede. Cow-boys and cow-girls, Eighth avenue but ,d^mg stamPede wM.c me n 
decked in all the bright colors which their predeces- wagons were parked front of 3 f^nified banks— 

in the early eighties—these were tho promi- mgs, horses were tied m «ont of dignu ed o
great symphony of color. the cow-boy literally pitched camp on tn, mam

Calgary took on the appearance of frontier days drag.” To^add to lv aPtypical west-
with hitching posts along the main streets and the see “Tony, a blac* pony rlddcn by y ^co^Lrponies stSod in front of the sky- «ner.^

scraperao ^™™Jacl ?■ wMch eevera! thousand previous to winning the first pnzet™™î.agg™I 
participated Mayor George Webster struck the key- out.. The tePee poles crossed ovc^her^ c^,0**ble 
note in his wonderful leather chapps, blue silk shirt, behind and the famuy . 
pink handkerchief and huge Stetson hat The stun- except for *e car track crossings.. « jntcregt t0 the 
ulating contrast of the new and the old was evident The buffalo old-timers were quite at
In the roar of the big airplanes overhead while the present generation, even if 51“sandwiche’ Five 
pioneers’ and old-timers section of the parade, ven- home in enjoying « ^he Wainwright herd 
erable Red-river carts, original Hudson’s Bay vehl- buffalo ^rved owr toelve thousand sand-
cles, squeaked their way over the pavement that and the committee served over twelve
covers the virgin sod they travelled many years ago. wichcs. 0ia wild west,
Thev were driven by the men of 1860, 1870 and Of all the striking pictur . world the1880 and drawn, u/many instances, by venerable that have ever been Pre“[îîedli^® forever iiL/tHb. 
nags that looked as if they, too, had survived the great Calgary stampede will li e in sicnw)days of the rutted prairie trail, to walk through a mind, of hose whose .magmat on grasps^n s.gn^ j
City that was but a dream when their work began. ficance of the Pas.5'njf. ?, » a dazzling sue-

There was the real old-time prairie schooner, com- it is thus passing in pictures t..at are a aa g
nlete with trailer-' The stove in the ancient wagon cession of brilliant colors.   fnrm.was going full blast 2nd all the housekeeping re- The new Banff-Wmdermere motor highway form-
quirements were there. On the trailer were a load of ing as it docs a hnk in a 6,000 mile^cha^^ 
ducks and geese, some spare firewood and tied be- roads, was used by hundr d Rritish Columbia
Hnd. walked a white goat and a cow. The Sarcee from the western States and from British Columbia^
Blackfeet and Stoney Indians, resplendent in all and who afterwards toured t .. t Stamncde
their feathers and war-paint, beaded garments and Rockies. From every ™"P°>"t the great Stamped»
ermine tails. were everywhere in evidence. Clerks was an unprecedented success.

STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA.

r
William Joseph Edward (Teddy), 

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Herb. 
Sparks, passed away at the home of 
his parents, 295 Gloucester street, Ot
tawa, on the morning of Aug. 5 at 
6.40 o’clock. Baby Sparks was but 
four months three weeks and tto*ee 
days old when he was called home to 
be with Jesus. A short funeral..ser
vice was hefd at the home of the 
baby’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Sparks, of 127 Slater street, 
Ottawa. The Rev. Mr. Evans, of 272 , 
Sunnyside avenue, conducted the ser
vice, which was attended by immediate 
members of the family and sympa
thetic friends. The beautiful floral of
ferings betokened the love and sym
pathy of sorrowing friends.

Interment was made in Alexander’s 
cemetery, Bishops Mills, where friends 
from a distance were gathered to hear 
the burial service, which was read by 
the Rev. Mr. Leach, of Bishops Mills, 
after which baby was laid in its last 
resting place.

“Asleep in Jesus, blesred sleep,
From which none ever wakes to | 

weep.”

TOTAL ASSETS OVER EIGHTYj/THREE-MILLIONS
W. A. Johnson, ManagerAthens Branch

' i sors wore
cent notes in the

For SaleNotice of Registration of 
By-Law

First-class Auto Knitting Machine at 
Half Price. Apply Mrs. J. S. Eaton 
Victoria Street.NOTICE is hereby given that a By

law was passed by the Muncipal Council 
of the Village of Athens, on the 30th 
day of July, 1923, providing for the 
issue of debentures to the amount of 
$40,000 for the purpose of the erection 
of a High School in the Village of 
Athens, and that such By-law was reg
istered in the registry office of the 
registry division of the County of Leeds 
on the Eleventh day of August, 1923. 
Any motion to quash or set aside the 

any part thereof must be made 
within three months after the first pub
lication of this notice and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated this Thirteenth day of August, 
1923.

Wonder Wash
Did you ever Wonder use Wash to les

sen your labor when washing. Ask Miss 
Rappell for some and try it.

WANTED !
A few Roomers. Comfortable house. 

Apply to Mrs. James Alguire, Victoria 
street, Athens.

same or
ELGIN

Elgin, Aug. 7.—The August meet
ing of the Women’s Institute was held 
at the home of Mrs. F. Smith on 
Thursday last. 7 -

WANTED !
Boarders or Roomers '— comfortable 

quarters. Apply to Mrs. A. M. Eaton, 
Sarah Street.

E. J. PURCELL, Clerk.
Wallace Pinkerton andMrs.

daughter, Edmonton, has been the 
guests of Mrs. J. B. Pinkerton.

Mrs. J. Toie and Miss Willielmina 
left this week for Cobalt and vicinity 
to visit Mr. Toie and sons.

| Miss Kathleen Bushfield spent a 
j week in Ottawa recently.

Ivan Lawson, who lias been in To-
Maitiand Aug. 7.—Mr. and Mrs. Lyndhurst, Aug. 12.—Mr. and ronto tor the past eight months, left

Edwin Mcltim, of Ottawa, visited Mrs. tienny Lawson, of Port Huron, last week for Detroit.
-ilends here recently. I who have been visiting their aunt, Miss Evelyn Ferguson has been

, ' Mrs. Hunkins, for the past wees, ■ engaged to teach Purvis street school
Leonard Steacy is very ill of have returned home. } for the coming year,

typhoid fever and was removed to th-. | i Miss Jean Purvis has been visiting
hospital. Win. Charlton lias started work he„ couMn$ Mi;ss Dorothy Tennant,

H - , ' on his new residence in Ford street. JunetClWn

&Xï'iæ-'ü ;Eh, h D-gj.eSATtiSS
Ted Truesdfll »., -™" SffiT “ Z£H£.

spending h,s vacation at the summer panie(1 by Margery Morris. ^^ MUdred Dunham.®
home of his sister, Mrs. Woolard, „ su„ering tron, ledo. Master Ford Chick is visiting
near Gananoque. | blo™®“0n'ingg | his.grandmother, Mrs. George Ch.ck,

Brockville.
Boyd Steacy spent a day wjth his 

friend, George Bushfield, recently.

LYNDHURSTMAITLAND
Auction Sale

-OF THE-

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
OF THE LATE 

MRS. A. M. CHASSELS 
will be held at her late residence, 

Wellington Street, Athens, on

Saturday, August 25th,1923
Commencing at 1.30 p. m., sharp

DR. C. M. BRACKEN
ATHENS

Office in Residence, Elgin Street
Rural Phone 

Hours : 1 to 4

George Howard, Jr., Springfield, 
Mass., is spending his holidays un
der the parental root.7 to 9

Mrs. W. Ruthven, of Kendall, Ont., 
— - i is renewing acquaintances à guest of

BEAUMONT S. CORNELL Mrs. h. coon.
M B., L.R C.p[,l

63 James St E. Brockville
Afternoons 1-4 

Phone 870

Miss M. Kerr has returned front 
Kingston hospital where she was re
cently operated upon for the removal 
of tonsils and adenoids.

Miss Thelma Halladay, Lyndhurst, 
is visiting her friend, Miss Margery 
Ferguson. _ . .

D. R. Halladay, of the Bank of 
Montreal, Sterling, was a week-end 
guest of Mrs. L. C. Ripley.

•Miss Mildred Coon, Ottawa, is 
spending her holidays at her home 
here.

M.R.C.S.
To-

Evenings 7-8
By Appointment

tiMrs. Arthur Bolgue, of 
Montreal, and Miss Effie Bowers aie 
visiting Miss Essie Baker.

Mr. andPositively No Reserve — Everything 
^Must Be Sold

tVarren andMr. and Mrs. John 
daughter, Phillis, of Montreal are 
«lending their holidays with the 
former’s .parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Warren, Ford street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Dauby and daugh
ter, Ethel, who were renewing ac-1 
quaintance in and around Lyndhurst, |

.have returned to their home in King- |
. stov.
| Hall Harvey has received a carload 

Friday of flour and feed-
The farmers are well pleased to y 

from ' find the grain is proving better than m 
expected. x .fl

E. TAYLOR, Auct. J, O GRADY
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Auction Sales of all kinds conducted 
Orders received

Terms Cash. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Giffin and fam-
Mrs.ilv and Mrs. Giffin’s mother,

Miller, all of Toronto, have arrived, 
at the home of W. S. Giffin to spend 
tneir vacation.

IThe Annual District
at reasonable rates, 
by mail or phone will receive prompt 
attention.

| Satisfaction guaranted.— J.iO’Uready, 
i Chantry, RO.

Camp Meeting Russell Gardiner is ill at his homeFarm sales a specialty.
WESTERN CANADA IN NEED OF 

fifi.ano HARVESTERS. .Of the Athens District will be held 
lh - old Camp Ground at

lake f. 1.01 da, ont.
Beginning August 24 h and continuing! 

over Ten Days
Hours of Service—8 and 10 a.m., 2.o0 

and -7.30 p. m.

on , j Winter.-:on left on
1 on a t;'0> to the Const.
1 E. Jackson has. returned

where he was caiif.l by
1i War tern Can. da is in need ta" C0,- 

C00 harvesters to help in tha grain 
Canadian National Railways 

making special arrangements to 
handle the large volume of travel ex
pected by operating special trains 
through to Winnipeg without change. 
In addition, colonist cars will also be 
operated on some of the regular trains 
and same will run through to Winni- 

The going dates are August 13

PRINTING
SERVICE
Department

Porhester 
!l c death of his sister.Scott & Hewitt fields. Puvvis Street

Furvis Street. Julyai e 28.—Miss
Vada Loucli is spending her holidays 
w th her sister, Mrs. Roslyn Heislip, | . 
Fairfax. !

Mrs. Amelia Purvis and Mrs. Mary ; ; 
Williamson ,of Lyn, visited friends 
here recently. !

William Stewart, of Rochester, N. I 
Y., is spending a few days at A. J. . I

Electric Restorer for Men BushaeM’s. '
Phn nhnrinl restores every nerve tn l.hc ood» A number from here attended t.ie 
rnc »pnnnoi itt rnMr tension • res»3ie» S0'*iaI held by the Presbyterian

church in Caintown last night.-

CathirlnM. Ont.

!Wellington Street, Athens IMERSGN—The Auctioneer
Easily accessible by 
Rural Phone

Write or Phone early for datea or call the 
Reporter and arrange for your Sale.

REV. G. L. MONAHAM, .President 
assisted by the rwilt be in charge. .

district and special singers 
Hay, straw and wood will be provided 

for campers. Groceries also will be 
obtainable on grounds.

A cordial invitation is extended to the 
general public.
R. C. REDMOND.

Pastor

GARAGE SERVICE 
STATION

THE ATHENS 
REPORTERH. V/ IMERSON, Auctioneer

ia, , pep-
Genuine Ford and Chevrole trains wiU carry colo.

A. HENDERSON fAKla 1 nist cars of the latest design and lunch
Chairman Battery Charging a Specialty countcr cars serving food and meals at

22. ,X "
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A Successful Dairy Woman The Sunday School Lesson
-• __________

W..

wmErrs SMilb1
Th« succès» of another unaided j champion, with a carefully prepared 

woman on a Western Canadian farm, ration, and the extensive use of the 
shrouded In modesty, hss recently j curry comb. When a cow-testing cen-
been revealed quite by accident, and tre was formed in the district where Marti* and Mary, Luke 10: 38-42* John 11 • 1 to 1», ft. 
the name of Miss Mary Anderson! she lived she Joined it immediately. Merit 14- X.Q fi-IA» U L À V 1
should be added to those of the eev- and two of her cows were speedily j **** IT <*°een
eral valorous women who have, un- placed on the honor roll. Careful re- Ulc good part, Which shall not be taken
aided, achieved success on the expanse cord of individual production is main- away from Her.—Luke 10: 42

junction with the factor that skim of Western Canada. Farming a half talned and the foundation laid of a ; _ V *1
milk is a great deal closer approach in section of Saskatchewan land alone, very successful and prosperous dairy ' *e88°„n_t*V8, cSpaWJflnind so well fitted her.

for the skim milk lot ™ 1912 with her mother to Join her winter seventy-one per month. To- I. mary chooses thb better part, 1 macy with God, "that strange mys-
However, from the time when the f*™er' ™ had preceded them and gethar with the other produce of the luxe 10 : 88-42. j terious life behind the brain that cries

tankage lot became accustomed to, “8e" a homestead in the Battleford farm this makes a substantial little V. 38. As they went. Jesus is on his1 ?ut f.or th.e li%Z‘8 God,” then Mary in 
their food their gains were quite close dlnnet. Her knowledge of farm life Income through the girl’s unaided, way to Jerusalem for the Feast of , P %g!n? for communion with 
to those of the skim «milk lot (some , n“- She had spent her entire efforts, sufficient to keep her and her Tabernacles, in the third year of his ; Christ was one of,the first
weeks being equal) with the result )lf® ■ 8maU city, but possessed an mother in comfort and free from any ministry A certain village; Bethany. . my8‘,C8- She “sat at the
that for the entire test the skim milk, ‘“herent love for animals which had ; sort of financial worry. Yet this is f t wa8 jesu* huit Journey toJ?rusa- Mastered she htd “chosen"^; 
lot made a greater gain of BO pounds, j "«ver had opportunity of satisfaction only the commencement the girl ha, He needM «frXment for en^ Part" This element of toe cïristi^
The fact that they made this extra ft development. Consequently when! made In the direction of scientific j ITwell aXd, A cJ?to"a «fe does not seem to be ». much
gain does not tell the whole story, fa“ler Purchased a few cows she, dairy production In Western Canada, j named Martha She was the elder valued to-day as formerly. Tills les- 
slnce the tankage lot developed Into a "«“rally adopted them as her ownj Though farming in Western Can- sister, and the head of the house. Re- son *l.ves Christ’s approval of time 

con- slightly more even and uniform pen c"arK®. cared for them herself and ada must be considered in the main ceived him. Received seems a cold spent in 8Plr»tual fellowship. Prayer, 
tained upon analysis, 69.7 per cent than did the others. That it is pos- “"dertook the work of milking. a man-sized job and general condi- word. Moffat translates it “welcomed.” ?8C<JSlm.“? •n TT.. G<id’„as, desire 
protein. At the commencement, tank- sible to balance a ration for growing she naturally came to make a study tions are such as to discourage the; ^Vs. 89, 40. Mary . . heard his word.'. . ®. 8?,p. ° ,,? k himself,”
age constituted 10 per cent, of the pigs by the addition of tankage to °* dairying in its various phases and entry of women into the pursuit on I „ £V7 8 8**t*ng at his feet was not the: f God” 1» °®8 -tbingiration for the tankage-fed lot. It wa, Some ^ pain, was riearT de-1 ™pidIy became convinced that bettor any large scale, there are continually, “ad fepl^dTcfw ^ ^«hesatSt VfeefoftL
observed that the pigs were not eating monstrated since the tankage lot notj ahin8? c.ould he accomplished with to be encountered cases of women Mary was elger to hear Jesus Lord-
their food with a relish nor were they! only made persistent and economic “n®rbred cattle and with superior making undoubted successes against had much to* say that he’ could sav Doubtless the anointing was a token
cleaning up a quantity which pigs of! gains once they got started but were '?”• She induced her father to pur- great odds all over the country. At only to a loving listener. Martha was of grat*iu.fr Re,ad‘nK ta« first three 
their age should do, consequently the quite firmly fleshed as well as being i c, ® 8°*"e P»de Holstein cows and 1 the 1911 census, 15,841 women were cumbered about much serving ; busied Z™*? , ™!? *w®1™1 chapter of John, 
tankage was reduced to 8 per cent.— uniform as before mentioned. 8,80 to Plant a" »rea of his farm to declared to be operating farms in a"d worried with the duties of a host-1 -1.* 5®®, at both,the supper and
the proportion fed from that time on. The following table is a synopsis of sunflow®r8 a"d corn for silo. Pro- Canada. Of these 16,094 were own-j 888 a"d friend for her guest Come “ons ÔÎ a„SrocT»t^^heartfelt expres-
The above mentioned factor in conV the expriment! ? P ^rations had Just been commenced era or managers; 256 were florists orj ^ of Con’

for this better farming when the nurserymen ; 104 fruit powers; 284 L .11 nnelftmft’^îh08’ n0t a Is ; “ointment of spikenard very costly"” 
fath*r died and the girl was left gardeners and 104 ranchers and stock the gueatfoto the famil^quarref'h** I 'fttne88®d to their great happiness In 
with the entire operation of the farm, raisers. practical nature misjudges both Jesus ■ n,eri«f*St0raJio1t of La“r“8- But
Including the grain trop and the care In the movement amongst women ! and Mary. • vnrist saw in it more than grateful
of the dairy cattle. towards the land which has character- Vs.Tl, 42. Martha, Martha; said in ' m*rac\e of com-

The girl determined to continue thp ized the post-war period there is no gentle tones. Careful and troubled t...j »' u.88?8 "J ano~5'n? before
operation of the farm herself, staking doubt but that the figures of the 1921 about many things. Jesus recognizes, instinctively iu 6 .“*?î
her chance of prosperity on the little census will show that a substantial °*,al ’ ttlat M®rtha isveally hard- , greater wisdom than she knew * 
herd of seven grade Holsteins. Each increment has been added to the list ft®88®™ |h"l The tworister™ roprosent two iype,
cow gets the attention of a world of Canadian farm-women. lty MartWs^fault is 'in'aiUng^to fharacter. There are differences

see that Mary, in her own wav is re- temperament, and this makes for 
. ...... . . . freshing the soul of Jesus. Oiw thing we_ivn„^rest of hu"la" relationships.

given a cool ventilated hen house and needfui . . Mary hae ch'™ ,£?. H gives an apeeable tang to friend-
plenty of shade on the range. The good part. Jesus had more to give to 8Ï„P" , A . a/n?™e1tri?aI.. harmonious
open front house with the door open this home than this home bad to give C1hr,8t

the nest every night at sundown and during the day is usually cool enough, to him. And Mary, in her soul-hunger, i 8p , of devotion, and the
confine all the brooder hens. If found But houses covered with black roofing had sought the priceless gifts that arv thinv ^R„t hîkli^ a * o®Jprlm» 
the first night they can usually be paper must have considerable circula- ^e8u8 had to bestow. ^o. eve ln
broken up in about three days. If they tlon of air or the hens are devitalized. II. mary does the beautiful thing
waste time setting in the hot hen house Plenty of shade on tile range can be 
they Injure the eggs laid by the other supplied with fruit trees, com, sun- 
hens, and also become reduced In flesh 
and vigor so their return to laying 
condition is delayed.

AUGUST 12.

:

TANKAGE AS A HOG FEED 
SUPPLEMENT.

During the winter of 1922-23 the 
Department of Animal Husbandry at 
the Ontario Agricultural College 
ducted an experiment to determine the 
feeding value of tankage as a supple
mental food for growing hogs 
pared with skim milk. Six pigs of 
approximately equal weight 
taken from one litter and divided into 
two pens for the test The grain fed 
was the same, both as to nature and 
quantity. However, the ekim milk lot 
required three days more in which to 
consume the grain.

The tankage used for the test

con-

as cora-

were

Tankage vs. Skim Milk as a Supplemental Feed for Hogs.
No. 1 

Tankage
No. of Lot ...................... ..
Supplement used ....................
No. of pigs ......... .....................
Length of feeding period ... 
Average initial weight of pigs 
Average final weight of pigs 
Average total gains per pig 
Average daily gain per pig 
Total grain fed per lot .... 
Total supplement fed per lot, 

skim milk or tankage ... 
Total grain fed per hog per

day .............................•
Total

No, 2 
Skim Milk

8 3
148 days 
40.6 lbs. 

183.3 lbs. 
142.7 lbs.

.96 lbs. 
1,478 lbs.

162 days 
41.6 lbs. 
201.0 lbs. 
169.4 lbs.

1.05 lbs. 
1,478 lbs.

Broody Hens Need Care.121.6 lbs. 2744 lbs.
At this season it pays to inspect

9.98 lbs. 9.72 lbs.
supplement fed per hog 

per day, skim milk or
tankage ...............................

Total grain fed per 100 lbs.
gain ............................. ..........

Cost of grain fed per 100 lbs.
gain ........................................

Total supplement fed per 100 
lbs. gain, tankage or skim 
milk .................................

.82 lbs. 
348 lbs.

18.06 lbs. 
809 lbs. ♦

MARK 14: 3-9.
V- 3. Being in Bethany. This beauti- 

flowers or an evergreen hedge. Colony j ful incident takes place in the last 
houses raised from the ground will days of Jesus’ ministry. The plot of 
furnish a few square feet of cool ! the priests and scribes was gathering 
earth where young birds can dust ro“nd him, and the shadow of the 
—Kirby. cross had fallen across his way. House

of Simon the leper; who had been a 
leper and had been healed by Jesus.
John tells us that Martha served at i

Of all the various ways of water- Die meal and that Lazarus, whom ' Once there was a stilt race 
proofing a tent, the one most success- ,, raised from tile dead, was | Down on Ferny Farm,
ful in my camping experiences was1 _ î’îl.8 ^aat °* étends within . The sky was blue as indigo,
the one we used" last year before we^Æn sayslhat T™ Mary Tn ! „ Th® weather very warm 
started on our trip to Ottawa. The alabaster dx; a flask. spikenard- j Pe^r Pig and Pat 
tent we were to use had served our j genuine, pure anointing ou. Very ^nd Pucker, stout of heart,
camping purposes for a number of ' precious. All the accounts of this in- And Wag and Wig and Fatty Pig^
seasons, and we decided something j cident stress the costliness of the oint- They all took part,
must be done to it if it were to see ! ment\ John says that there was a Sam Sheep made the music
us through another trip. I the box. Mary (To everyone’s surprise) :

- . . I 1 purchased one pound each of broke °theSnarrow^nrok ïf The atilta were all of oak wood,
It is cruel to keep a mother hen in sugar of lead and alum. After thor- nftif ro thît iwt^d of Ln, An appIe was D*® Prise,

a brood coop with black roofing paper oughly mixing them, I dissolved them preciiuT drops of toe Porous oil she
on top if the coop is without shade in about one gallon of tepid water. In might lavish the whole on Jesus.’ On Si"e ,oud> sing long, 
during the heat of the day. These this solution, the tent was soaked for his head. In the ancient world, pagan And then a little more! 
small brood coops become very hot about an hour aiid then hung up to a"d Jewish alike, it was a custom to The pigs and lambs all hopped so high 
and too often the hens are neglected dry. This process will make a tent r®fjesh guests in such a way. John They made their muscles sorei 
or given drinking water in small dish- thoroughly waterproof, mildew-proof, a°ds that the house was filled with the
es that are promptly tipped over, and even to a certain extent fireproof! v.' . K ........ . Pucker Pig was poky,
leaving the hen to go thirsty the re- —F. L. _.va- 4> "• oome that had indignation. Fattv had a fall-mainder of the day Metal brood ------------»------------ Ma«h^ Wig was most ^aceful.

?0°P? ar® regu ar bake ovens when To spray with a long hose from the says that the disciples were indignant^ And Wag was worst of all.
lett in tne sun. ground gets aphid better than shoot- while John makes Judas the spokes- But Pat and Pete were splendid;

ing from the top of the spray tank, man- and adds that Judas said this, They finished in high feather.
New York scientists say. "ot because he cared for the poor, but With squeals and cries they grabbed

because he was a thief. If Mary had the prize
given this as a gift to the poor, he, as And gobbled it together
treasurer of the disciple band, might ^
have enriched himself. The disciples TV,„ ., .
misunderstood Mary’s gift, as Martha phe audience was tickled ;
had misunderstood her sitting at the They Peered with such good will
foot of Jesus. The disciples say “Why Tb« almost, if you listened,
this waste?” as Martha said, in effect, You'd hear them cheering still
“Why this idleness?” To the poor.

... . . , . ...... ,Some People are never mindful of Sing high, sing low.
will not need much extra light, but; home missions until the collection «„» . ...
car lights make fine substitutes when plate is passed round for foreign mis- The tJLk and 1 m‘ght!
daylight fades. sions. Mary alone saw that the su- a"d |ambs w«[®’ ®h, so stiff

Your guests will want to be fed1 ft®m® "S* ^s.uf9 at, ‘bis crisis ^ ®ouldn t sleep that mgh,,

first, but after they have consumed|'lit ^ good _ -----------Yo^Çompanion.
uncounted ears of corn, rolls, baked ; work. J[esus comes to Mary’s defence There are two ways to get thin to 
potatoes, wieners, pickles, and cups of against the disciples, as against music: exercising to its rhythm and 
hot coffee, and, maybe, watermelon as Martha. His first defence is that it attempting to play an accordion
dessert, they will need a bit of exer- was a “comely,” “beautiful” act, inas- ----------- O-.............
cise. They may revolt at anything much as it expressed love. The poor For years, when making butter
more strenuous than working their always . . but me . . not always. The from only a cow or two, instead of
minds at first, so start them off with ffnh.ndM?6 d* lt8 Dmeliness. Jo- using a churn, I skim my cream
a request entertainment. Each guest tho dead body of "esus- Mary^howed ful> beinf 8ure to get 110 miIk i"-
is handed a rhymed request such as: love for the Master while he yet lived Bnd sewral tlme8 a day stir it thor-

r. s. v. p. Misery loves company, they say; *° be helped by it. Done what ehe 0u6bly with an egg spoon,
If you aren’t sure that the guests We’d like to hear you tell to-day could. The third defence is its per- "®xt day five minutes’ stirring will

all realize that it’s an honest-to-good- (Don’t hesitate, but now begin) feetness. Mary had done all she could bring the butter.
ness meal they are being bidden to, Of the worst scrape you ever were in. brutality oMiis foes^but shü ^

next warn them. You will want every guest Or, it might be: him the love ôf I friend. To the bu™
. l, .. ... . to display his very best appetite. : Your talent gives us much delight, i«q. The fourth defence is its “help-

tv, 1 8 ee.?, fced *,c can rals® f°r If y°ur c,ub Or church needs money, We’ll be right pleased when you recite. ! fulness.” She had helped him for his I 
They feather rapidly and show r‘<\pouU7 w,n P™ve useful because you might turn your party into a If an hesita’cs more than thr»J stcrn ordeal of death and crucifixion. ! 

all the marks of vigor. Such birds health and vigor are just as essential regular midsummer money-making y. , .. , an thre„ A memorial of her. What the discinles
will help in producing early-maturing to hens a,8 concentrated rations to ! affair. You could advertise the event eta Y tne . 0CK’ aema"d a for- proclaimed a fault would be her glory 
pullets next year, and they are the for^ ®8* production. The bulky ! with big black and yellow posters felt a"d "take him redeem it w.th a for all time,
type of pullets that produce fall and grecn fced helps to prevent digestive ‘ worded just as the invitation is, but "?ore d^hcult stunt. By the time all
winter eggs. I disorders and enables the flock to pro- substituting your club name and add- Z® f Ven' the wbPle Hospitality is a virtue that is com-

? SrtStirr tS35! M Old He™ ™ Th., Are. «tf&'RSSS.-s 3 asss: i-
feathering members of a flock are: Old liens of the heavy breeds are Probab'y you have a grove or hilltop ti race\0 make it m0 intercstinp- !Shunem who constrained the prophet -HI loui-caelblllsoiftomfqto^ 
easily chilled and stunted and make it; in great demand at this season for near at band at wbicî' to stag(' ‘he „ make m°r® lntercst,ng-. Elisha “to cat bread” (2 Kings 4:8); M A KEI SFV I
necessary to keep the brooder fives Sunday dinners. A good six-nound party' Pick a ,spot tbat is rather you have room enough maybe and in the New Testament, Zaccha»us, -^3 WARM AiP GFNFHATOD !
going for a long time. , hen makes a family dinner with nor ' 10cky’ 80 you wiI1 not have to carry e ot tb® °lder quests will teach and Lydia, and the people of Melita, _ . ' j

,, ; , tions left for Monde*, la’ your stones far for the pit; of course you some old-time games and dances, and Cams, and as in our lesson, Mar- j /W myour relhrw.ll «.sure lh,s. |If the hens are in yards or on a ons forp”onday- 1 d° not think > want a roasti|P ’ft topurs.e- Clapping and whistling make a splen- tha who received Jesus into her house.1 A To.Kristyi»the;w^efficient L
dned-up range they need green food ™at s“ch hens np«d any fattening. . - „„„„ „„ ,g pI.„ F " did accomoaniment for the Sir Pieh. Hospitality is a gracious form of un- ' , and economlce! system -if [*\
the same as in winter. A row of Swiss ?ften thcy become too fat to be appet- th y „ . fn/sitr ™ k 1 T p^efer ard de Coverlev or Farmer in the Dell selfl6bness, it is evidence of a certain : / borm» licoting«v«rdevised (\
chard on well fertilized soil will pro-1 izing- Mo8‘ People like to buy a th® ground for sitting.but if you have ard de Loverley or Parme, m the Dell. greatheartedne:jg Xhis °,aa V end win boat tfle smollost |\ x
dure ar abundance of large succulent Plun'P. healthy, smooth chicken, but i°’ft yoP aIe doubtful about you’d Just before the party breaks up it Martha’s excellences. i / - ur'^f'5’0" k X
leaves. Iv takes only a minute to "®t one that is rolling In lumps fat I b®9t ft°V,d® Some camp cha!r8' If >’0“ m,gh b® 7» to have a blt ot ft"? Did she fail to get a due sense of / ' ^ , l\
gather a bushel of this rreen feet tnd1 ------------*---------— ) turn it in to a money-making affair, exercise. Announce a Running High proportion ? Was it that the work of / 5 0 TOU [ »,
it will lu ln In ctlmnlnvln ° ' Sprinkle clothes with warm ter - ' >’ou may need to train some of your Squeal. Mark off a seven-foot dis-1 providing bodily comfort for her
*‘ 8 egg pro" they iron sooner and smoother. ’ I boys as waiters, and supply rough tancc, explain that the one making the! 6upst crowded out the more gracious CANADA FOUNDRIES 6 FORGINGS

X». ° , . , i ------ ❖--------- — plank tables. most noise while running seven feeti 8Pir{*;Ual attentions of a hostess? It . limited
i. nftp L »d Ih rm”8 the mnnsela, fthy imprison rosy-cheeked boys' Whatever you do, make the pit the will he acclaimed victorious, and let Wr’uM see,m, tha,1 ,n her pa-c to pro- JAME'2 SMART PLANT
The v art fine tor H- L l p0“ltryma"' I and f1*'3 "> unsanitary school build- ' centre of operations. You wi» want th - winner be chosen by a verbal vote, leisure orsnirit ftftthaf? _ Brockmu.p. ont.
The., u,e fine for la, ,ng hens ,n winter, mgs? ’’I to make its opening a regular cere-, A small ham makes a splendid gift. i^ntoroh^^fXught tor°wh^ BBaSSBBSraBWMi

85.57 $4.94
l

28 lbs. 674 lbs. S/Ofl£SExperiments prove that good treat
ment of broody hens is the most pro
fitable. Starving and frightening them 
is not good management. They need 
plenty of fresh cool water and about 
the same feed they would have for 
heavy laying. A broody coop with a 
slatted bottom will break up hens 
quicker than a brood coop or a ship
ping coop where the broody hen is 
often able to build some resemblance 
to a nest on the ground. The slatted 
broody coop can be suspended in the 
cool shade of a tree if the poultry 
house is too hot in summer.

Cost of supplement fed per 
100 lbs. gain, tankage or
skim milk ..........................

Cost of 100 lbs. gain in weight 
Value of gains made at $11.50

per cwt. ...............................
Cost of gain made..................
Profits on gains over cost of 

feed .............

$0.70 $1.72 Down on Ferny Farm»
Waterproofing a Tent BY NANCY BYRD TURNER.

$6.27 $6.66

428 lb., $49.27 
$26.71

478 lb„ $54.97 
$31.91

$22.56 
Cost of Feed Fed.

$23.06

Oats 65c per bush. 
Barley .... 60c per bush. 
Middlings ... $28 per ton

Red Dog flour $40 per ton
Tankage .........$50 per ton
Skim milk ... 30c per cwt

A study of the table Will reveal the 
fact that the cost of production 
rot ps high in the case of the tankage 
fid lot as with the skim milk fed lot, 
duo to the lower cost of supplemental 
feed per 100 lbs. gain. On the other 
hand, the quantity of grain required 
per 100 lbs. gain in the skim" milk 
fed lot was not so large, which may 
be explained by the fact that

over cost of feed would be increased 
accordingly.

If one chooses to consider cost of 
production only, the table would indi
cate that with skim milk at 30 cents 
per hundredweight tankage would be 
worth $77.84 per ton, at 26 cents per 
hundredweight, $57,14, and at 20 
cents per hundredweight $36.43 per 
ton.

was

they

L "! „; Sl S' rl\,° “‘t » -a. forskim milk lnt tn *1 aq , ! *be growing hog in Canadian pork
Litk -A I0* t0i109 as compared: production. P

lot more than counterbalances the In ? • feeding‘ 11 do«8
creased cost of production riving an 11 reqU“"e P°T Cent Jtankage to
increased profit of 50 cents’Ferros" and outs’* pt^doToHl ° 
of feed in their favor. ft .,1' Pigs do "ot ®at U readily

,,,, ,, . if the proportion is too large. It has
here skim milk is available at a been found that from 8 to 10 ner 

lower price its superiorif would be cent is sufficient in a ration com- 
much more m evidence. Far example, posed of home grown grains other 
, ft *t 18 ayal,able at 26 cents per than corn. Feeders also should be 
hundredweght cost of production careful in starting pigs on tankage to 

ou.d be reduced to $6.37, and at 20 make the change gradually. These 
cents per hundredweight to $6.08 per precautions taken, tankage should 
100 pounds gain as compared with give good results.
$6.27 for the tankage fed lot, and as! ‘Henry and Morrison’s “Feeds and 
a natural sequence profit on gains ! Feeding."

It seems that the moult can be de
layed with many hens if they area more

A Corn-Roast Supper Party
That Can be Turned Into a Money-Making Social.

BY MARGARET M. SCOTT.
When your sweet corn has tasseled f'mony. If you have a full moon, you 

out it is quite time to begin making 
your plans for your corn roast, espe
cially if you Indulge your longing to 
ask every one of your friends. Your 
invitations, on ear-shaped pieces of 
yellow paper, might read as follows:

Corn-Roast Supper 
Where?

On Potato Patch Hill 
When?

Wednesday evening, Aug. 16, 6 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Brennell

If

care-
Bring your fingers 
and wear old clothes.

1

and the
‘f cheaper than sprouted oats. Fine 

chopped mangels will be a fine source 
of succulent green feed for the baby 
chicks in the brooder houses 

V> atch for the young cockerels that spring.
develop rapidly and crow at an early

and
!

j VI !//
age.

LUSV
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easy tricks
Ne. 88

A Ring Trick HEALTH EDUCATION
DR. J. X MIDDLETON

_____ «Vovlnotel Beam ef Health, OnUrt.
«ai he «lad te answer om "

«Otoaeh thli eoleee. Address hlm at

A

SMOKEDr.
* Publie H.

a.
/

dlaadvante^ b Thl^J^ence8^8 tu"/ FtenC^t K»îf h,ere **“ trouble lies, j 

«oïl, of the «treaa and rtrtk î f"' Pof often °16 friendships we thus 
ïh WLthvIlfe In • busv dtÿ i^”^ t5e “nd that will help
the rich blessings that Oie m mtru ‘ J10^. ^î? Mn<* that will do us any
has to offer. Then again there Zî îh? ESj * 5“' In,fact we ma, start to
2riXe o“,Xn*"rrnd^ *• “• ^ind or\ynontWg9 Wm^ink

-ssvai*—-** rtixsés"s 5Ifclh

D|a'' A"° feet ,onf- lot«her and the quiet river. Thèse J° develop, they ma, develop into de- f '2IQ
place them over a friend's thumbs associations Th.™ are •“ good bauchery, and disease will follow In

of toi .?Hn * ,OT" * ■Inele loop istence. It ha? ito gjfd'/Weet e»«jjïrjsr.ïÆs^rj's ïïïstofttïsteî
BvLarjais g

wssrs: *d,o?sr airssr ,ffords- 1 h 88 0,6 clty -nd *• -

ruh It °^*r the r|ng and pretend to ... 
rub it vigorously. The more myster- In

-. A „ sswSSaTÆS 3S¥§iSfieSSS@fj?K2S 
.SHSHH pswft&SSff «Sf^SSSfSSunless l am sure. Miss Clemens," said and took another off. * thumb by. or pastime, sometimes we meet friend!? *T*rJ,°ne wb° n^ds Lip and 
Marlon, "and I keep thinking that per- muchP,oPk wboae friendship mrens t ,Her meetings are to
haps there Is no God at all There arn (Clip this out and paste it trith in ?8 and does much in mnnM C,i ®he is an excellent nlat-moments when I feel almost sure °""fr 0/,he ,erlet- <" « •crap’toVk) o„nt£ characte« and our viewpoint *a™ with riLrel'®" dîI,'ver hor "es-

B£:~~HEALTHFORWEAK dS3SSBKSSfi£SgRg^3sometimes think that these dreadful 111 rVll Vf MR for some new 4 “m gIn o,„1o te?e"t* Portant centoe. ,„d h'?le'LT7 "S
toings are our own fault. But If there npCP/lNnCNT DCADI P vid “80c,a*f. wl«i whoever ren pS I noun* V8,uabI# résulte. Detailed»^

lEï SiS?"”"- ■ ~i "larUNDENT PEOPLE iS^rsALïJHssîîa«!sss% s is
Mi"Aaii y°U may know«" answered

g'StTvJz.’zjzsz Frr„E°d ::a:d °< <*"•** *■
hls seed should be as the stars of Williams Pink Pills Doing 
heaven in number? Abraham was like Good Work
yo“' b® wanted to be sure, and he
said Whereby shall f know ?• God said „ There *s not a nook or corner In 
lie should prepare a sacrifice, Just as Canada. '«> the titles, towns, vlllsges 

k with W?Le goln* to make a covenant a”d on the farms, where Dr. Williams'
‘^hrsh? I, k P"to haVe not b66n m«*i and

i dlvu!i , ,P?pared 0,9 ««crlflce and 1 one «nd of the country to the 
I “,nto halves; according to the ,other P«0Ple sound their praise. You

curtom, the contracting parties would, bave °my to ask your neighbors and 
thll t the dlvWe,i “«-ifloe In they «*" tel-1 you of some run down 
i”k®n °iaP^ement- Abraham solemn- maa- suffering woman, ailing youth 
Éea^ o^^T .h1^' bUt 00,1 dld not a»- ,°h ,Unhappy anaemic girl who owes 
AhrahL the covenant on hls sldo. ! ‘hel^. Present health and strength to 

braham waited all day, and as the ! Dr- Williams' Pink Pills. The success 
drit to swooped down he patiently I of tble medicine Is due to the fact tlrnt 

IhrtT BWay'. R was not till even - * acta directly upon the blood, making 
ihî 6 Vf "f* the smoklng furnace, 111 rich and pure, and thus brings new 
betweenb to °f preeenoe. passing !adrength to every organ and nerve In
voire Sa ûCes ajld heard a|,the body. Mr. Andrew F. Webb, Mel-

ice say, Know of a surety.' i anson, N.8., tells what Dr Williams'
storeVbrehBatUr6 haSn,t changed much ! Phik Pills have done for him as fed- chine, n ,
But^f ; V6 Stl" «” know. I Jows;-"I was In a run down condition T °plum Cr<>P-

!• toat ,b*.'9xpect to get the assurance ' from overwork and what the doctor „ W*. ^ many woefi of China is 
dldtfaithfhnm we must do ns he Cttlled * nervous breakdown. My sis- nn^T1™ 01 opium OTl1- Great

] -.vVaRbfuUJ poriorm our part of the |ter ur*ed me to try Dr. Williams' hlfMn aereed to Prevent opium from
covenant and wait for God to perform ,Plnk Pm«- After taking several bSxee Sentk lnto «"na If China would

^ !1 improved wonderfully and feel like a the ouiture of the poppy and
I Mario^ to me 1 have tried,” said ; dl"e"ent Porson. I sleep well, eat wall. 'rom making opium at home.
! "Yes but « and ™y nerves are stronger and with „«.« ^ Chlna dld discourage and

Abrahl'm «ÎVfmem 6r 0,8,1 811 day confidence I can recommend these ITT ! UCe 0,6 home Production 
vultures drove a"ay the plIls to a11 weak. run down people." a JcJnZto <Ma? oplum oœsed to be
dreary time to , to ^ a '«ng, „ lt y”u are suffering from any condi- to^ 1 and anarchy spread over 
stand and sV ‘ yoU are forœd to tlon due to Poor, watery blood or ^ country the laws were relaxed, 
nk™ nf f LTy tho mocking I »«ak nerves, begin taking Dr. Wü- 8nd,many °f the provincial govern- 
Dart of th doubt' but that Is your ! 1,ams p,nk Pills now and note how Dlen,1a' dually «ncoura^et^ and In
^e mLfhe °°VeJlant And Perhaps in your strength and heUth will Improve a?™6 ,provlnoes required/^ cultlvL (U> Toimny SnUthaon who
toe TZ Unelpected manner and at You these pills through anv V08 »f the poppy for the revenuTthev V1 Just faR the ruler) ; “NoTsmTto

sas, v— -r" “ ^rï3many earnest souls have proved hL- ~r . --------- ------------- -- indifference the use of the^dnur h2! , Smithson—"The one

!=S=--a ""“.B?"" 55ES.™ - f-_ _ _ _ _
■..~S5S-=jSssgs =J3RSS8

gaining some definite InfomatioVwlth qukkVw'hén* °f Sheet m"sic Tired Eyes
Exnro „ regard to the life history of the fl to ? ' ï‘y ? on the stand, a ' f^l“M-dneCo..ca.i,.„„ fe,E -Ses

srksksS “d in England-
marshy I toore^thnrrr,^ ^

I don. strangers are regarded°m|L°n" SU°f ** th® Atlant|c salmon of the 
i with suspicion and thfl . t alm°st eastern provinces and the sockeve 
I has meat once a week ^ °n,y 8aLmon of the Padflc.

---------„ ' f v®ry year » proportion of the par-
I Ancient hieroglyphics Hl=,„ , ent Atlantic salmon, from which the

a territory north of Mat dW in Çgga are obtamed tor the hatcheries in 
Africa, are believed to point 8nd’1 Ifter to ”® Provinces, is marked, 
very old civilization which g1 î° a î,hey are «tripped of their eggs

; lost for centuries. has been f"d ™lltand before th«y are liberated
I by attaching a numbered silver tag to 

= th® dorsal fin. Salmon kelt are also

natural spawning grounds luring the
preceding autumn. g me
,iE'°,'toy.Vani Atlantlc salmon finger- 
Imgs that hav>-b«cn,retained and fed 
in enclosures for several months are 1
Ôf8thêi1rs”' C8Ch Vear by ‘he removal ! 
or their adipose fin. a reward rt »,
te paid fur the return of silver tags 
that are being attached to Atlantic 
salmon with some scales from 
side of the fish and particulars regird 
Ing their length and weight, and the 
date and place of recaplure. A great 
deal of information regarding till life ! 
history Of salmon and other fish hal ! 
been gathered in this way iu this 
and other countries.

s& 0 c.

inLifebuoy may be safe
ly used on the tender- 
set skin. [and7
It is wonderfully 
cleansing for little 
hands, faces and bod-

154
tinsles.

jfc.

®«n warn us of the de-

sweet ex- rôLte IdisWcS
disadvantages ! n*aluee<l ,ucb «^vlce. Mrs.

-------- , after a while' ' eHI ™5"l^urst' 0,8 we” known
f .ameness from D;5^st- uTb» «•.
•haps even a tende,.? ÜT^v- paîB®f. her llfe to the cause

political enfranchisement of
rooms* noThere may be'Vo" r"adVng %£££ iSif^^to'SSd 

community hall, no organ- E L<J)’?cil' , an organization 
In sh^H^tl0n centre> no place to* go nf tol * ” la *? «•»« the moral tone 
eto8,bdr7. c.°nntry life mav n “vid ‘ wort to°TïïUn,Ây- and ,n

S.

tmaci

OLD CHUNLMt

II
T^loLiaccoQf Quality
Seventeen-Year Locust 

The Cicada, or seventeen-year locust 
appear this year in many oflhe 

I Mates east of the Mlesieetpnl For
irirtnllTIÎ? * 11We ln ** ground 
. . ^reb, then suddenly emerwe*tore IT1* r beelM to ■•IgMuTe

twto temale -am ««ge on a
to to« 4 lMf: n6w emba hatch, tall 

Z and di* iQ 81 once. TheSf^-'î^isrc
distributed of all.

MM'S (iRElT »A«m 
WfilAfi HOT NEITHER

i»

;

wreth«'toto 0068 dle durln* the hot
®ro LTt “la"*°“'y Contry^chot

SS? sr:
moairine is not at hand to give 
Promptly the short delay too trZ 

m”^ that the child bas 
,ald- Baby's Own Tab- 

ho^J ‘a‘Taya be kept ln the
w-„ . *** there are young chil-
TSa\m oooaatonnl dose of the Tab-

m,HLdNLererterM ^ ^

amw Medicine Co.. BrockviUe, OnL

i 1
moot widely

Ml.iard’e Luumsm* er sal, svsrywtisrs

> Fully Tipped.
,11181 «a« an arrogant 
you had yesterday—did 
before you left?

Brown (savagely); Yes 
hie feet

The Crow was Lucky Too. waiter 
you tip himA cattleman who was ''riding range"

w. Æ fits-asNee 2»toM- Wcfc» at

? Btone to throw at a orow At be thnoght H wa, a tut "
unusual weight of it made him 

nd look, to hi# amazement the thing 
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Careful.
The cake had been 

one at 
old.*

washinsto* hand
Persons “stone deaf" 

hear through the bones of 
and knuckles by using 
ear.

the table but Bobb^ 8% y^' PRESS.
W *toiV5^r r°n A WAsnmo-

f column*, long, wiuob ,eke * W<M ot
AM.UU sc w. “a- ua- «

may now 
the wrists

a mechanical i

6
Bobbie—I'll take 

please.
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A Hickory Stick!

a piece of cake,

cake is
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1 Attractive Proposition
! ror man with all round weekly 
i newspaper experience and |too 

or 1500. Apply Box 24. Wilson 
Publishing Co. Ltd. 78 Adelaida 
Street West

w a „.Back *° Work
*h-«

on your desk,

enormous
“I knew 

Marion

DR" nnc.b8EgNr°:.,LvVu°.MJ:ANv'

Kendall’s
Spavin Treatment „

S=nd aMZ1,L°RDERS- 

Order. They are B L ^ B D
Bathe them with Mlnard’s. It 

heals, eases.
!

Aspirin TO EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS

t

rlSukblfiSSr ».Compound Helped Her

IIIIIHIIIIilllllllli7ïltable Compound I
IIIIliiMmi lllllwouId not be with-

^ ‘5' 1 bave taken 
U^HwIÜJ before each of my 

children was born 
RWNMTe m I and afterwards, and 

Und 't a great help.■EX' I "-astt
”ess of breath and Rill Fining in my 

pi 'll I felt as if f would 
----;±j I "ever pull through.

KicUmand H°i,d himwhatythefVegetof

ifc&CKST&K-di
,'æ:

now. and I always find the Vegetable 
Compound a great help as it seïms to
it to my fSs."-MrSr FRED-'eHd I b f°tl promotin8 and maintaining 
Smith, /ohn St., Trenton, Ont ' °f =.kin and hair Cutlcmî

..a?.vssetsm^rinagtoein^rop!.riodBh0Kdhabseatgm1 I ^ C°°lm8 '° ^ “08t
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UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

[ this CAmÈoGUE

«S*
ïtic Best Ever

<3»
toaurd: Guns, Rides, 
Ammunition, Fishing 
Tackle. Baseball, 
1 cnnia, Lacrosse. 
Camping Outfits, all 
Bummer and Winter 
oporto, f, a want

51,/i:
0

the ears.
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;■B Every Man
who Hunts, Fishes, or 
play.
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue, prices 
*i£nt, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Immense 
stock, prompt shipment
V0UCSlSolfN (J

T. W. Boyd 6 Son.
» Hebe Dime SL Wot. Moatryl

Û-°y Outdoor AcLLpt only an “unbroken package” 
Aspirin,’’.which " g
physicians during 22

Colds 
Toothache 
Earache

Cuticura Does So Much 
For Hair And Skin

contains directions and dose wwkld^ut by 

years and proved safe by millions for
Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Poetry and Prose.I n A ‘°“ of g,K>d anthracite when vou
wtotel ' 63 d.,he m3n wh0 harbored 
vlnter mentor,es. Thus poetic fancy 
and hard fact collided head-on. y

Mlnard’s Liniment used by Physician*

Rheumatism 
Neuritis
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LEAVE TOÛR ROLL FILMS at the REPORTER OFFICE 
For Fast Service and Excellent Work

ATHENS Only 24 Hour SERVICE
Is Now Offered You By

Developing
Printing

Enlarging
Copying
Coloring

Compare Our 
Service 

With the Rest 
And Our Work 
With the Best 

By a
Trial Order

d

The Brockville Photo Specialties
Who have now appoint^ “The Reporter Office” 

Athens Only Representative

—AT THE-

Lowest Prices
asA Trial Will Convince Yen

|i

1Bom—On Aug. 11th, 1923, to Mr. I Canadian Pacific Harvesters Excursions 
and Mrs. Earnest Bogart—a daughter. I August 13th and 27th

Mr. and Mrs. Percival, New York /^N Aug. 13th and 22nd, the Canad- 
State, are guests of the latter’s mother, ian Pacific Railway has arranged
Mrs. Yates. for the annual Harvesters Excursion to

the wheat fields of Canada, and this
Mrs. M. McLaughlin. Brockville. is ov£ otherX-ea™" tS

ToKwrissthiS Week 0f her br0ther- Wm- trains wm be rnn through to wfnnTpeî 
jownss. containing convertible (berth) colonist

’ cars, V/ith special cars reserved for 
women and families. The rates this 
year will he $15.00 to Winnipeg, plus 
half cent per mile beyond to points in 
Manitoba, Sasketchewan and Alberta, 
but not west Edmonton, Calgary and 
MacLeod. Returning the fare will be 
one half cent per mile, plus $20 to the 
starting point. Booklets giving com
plete information can be secured from 
Mr. J, A. Potvin, city ticket agent or 
Mr. G. E. McGlade, city passenger 
agent, C.P.R., 46 King St. west, Brock
ville.

. r

BROCKVILLE
FAIR

a
Miss Kathleen Halladay, who has a 

position as private nurse in Toronto, 
is home for a couple of weeks holidays.

Mrs. Sadie Lillie has her niece, 
Thelma Avery, with her for part of 
the holidays.

Messrs. Edward and George Purcell 
have had the pleasure of entertaining 
their cousin, Mr. Upton and his wife 
and little boy from Montreal, during 
the past ten days.

Mrs. Henry York and daughter, 
Pearl, of Morton, have returned home, 
having spent the past week here with 
her mother, Mrs. George Charlton, and 
Mr. Charlton accompanied them home.

Dr. Guy Halladay and wife, also 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ferguson, of Elgin, 
were out yesterday to take in the 
sports. Good for you, Guy. Come 
again.

Ice Cream, Confectionery and1 
fruits at Maud Addisons.

»Mrs. H. R. Knowlton, spent a few 
days last week at Butternut Bay with 
her friend, Mrs. Anderson of Mon
treal

NOTICE-No copy for “The Re
porter” will be accepted later than 
Wednesday (noon)

;Mr. J. W. Day of Gananoque, has 
been visiting his sisters, Mrs. Dennis 
Cross and Mrs. Robt. Shaw.

<
'Mr. L. Kelly left on Monday for the 

West, and will spend several weeks 
with his son aj>d daughter in Alberta.

Bush fires, which have caused so 
.much trouble around Seeley’s Bay, 
were reported to have died out on 
Tuesday morning.

f
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hamblen, 

of Watertown, N.Y., are visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. D. D. Davidson, this week.

■i

“Come to the Brockville 
Fair. It will be Bigger and 
Better than eyer. While 
in Brockville take advan
tage of our Big Clean-Uo 
Sale. Everything . greatly 
reduced. Yes, come in— 
you will saye money.

Mrs. Jones has come back to her 
home here, Main street west, and we 
hope she will remain with us this time.

Mrs. Martha Holmes, sold her house - 
on Central Street to Mrs. Rapple I>

Mrs. Ham. Hazelton, of Brockville, 
spent Tuesday at Mrs. R. Whaley’s, 
in honor of Mrs. Harold Howe’s birth
day.

The Misses Jackson of Toronto, are 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Moore.Mrs. J. H. Ackland and Miss E. 

Demmlng, spent a couple of days at 
Charleston Lake last week, guests of 
Mrs. S. C. A. Lamb at Point Sylva.

I'»

The Athens High School will re-open 
on the 4th of September, with an ex
perienced staff of teachers

;

Mr. George Eaton and son, Bert 
Karley, of Frankville, were recent 
guests of Mrs. Eaton’s sisters, Mrs. 
Sadie Lillie and Mrs. Frank Emmons.

>Miss Generva Yates and Miss Edna 
Layng and Nurses Tena and Gertrude 
Drummond, Brockville, are holidaying 
at Camp Restalotte, Charleston.

Rev. Hilliard Jones and family, of 
Arkona, Ont., are out on a camping 
trip and called here last week (his old 
home) for a few days. He was ac
companied by his mother, Mrs. Jos. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Wiltse and family 
who are home are at Charleston Lake 
for a time. •We are sorry to state that Miss 

Belle Yates has again met with an ac
cident. She recently, while walking, 
met with a fall which will confine her 
to the house for some time to come.

Miss Clella Wiltse, daughter of Mr. 
Fred: Wiltse, St. Thomas, arrived here 
this week to visit relatives and 
friends. At present she is a guest of 
her friend, Miss Beatrice Bresee.

Mr.and Mrs. Wesley Towriss and Miss 
Clara Taber, are occupying their home 
here for a short time.A picnic was held at Mrs. Clara 

Chant’s on Tuesday in honor of her 
two brothers and their families—Eu
gene and family, of Boston, and Wat
son and family, of Buffalo; also her 
father, Wm. Robeson, of Smiths Falls.

Mrs. B. Culbert has returned home, 
having spent last week at Elgin with 
her son. Dr. Guy Halladay, and at 
Newboro visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Dier. She was accompanied by her 
granddaughter, Thelma Halladay.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holland and 
son, Mr. Russell Holland, of Yarker, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Holland and children, of Enterprise, 
spent the week-end here guests of Mrs. 
Albert Holland’s sister, Mrs. Ed. Pur
cell.

The Brockville Fair will be held this 
year on August 21-24, and has secured 
the Robinson and Weeks Imperial 
Shows and many other attractions, in
cluding a large band.

Mrs. Philip Robeson, spent a few 
days visiting friends at Elgin.

»*Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thornhill of 
Plessis, N.Y., were in Athens over 
Sunday, guests at the home of Mr. G: 
N. Purcell—visiting Mr. Thornhill’s 
mother. The GlobeThe report of Prize Winners for 

Sports Day will appear in next week’s ! 
Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Farmer, of 
Arnprior, returned home after spend
ing a few days at Cedar Park Inn, 
Charleston Lake. Mr. Farmer is a 
shoe merchant in Arnprior.

.± Clothing House
“ The Store of Quality ”

Mr. Eber Pierce has closed his bar
ber shop and gone West. Two shops 
still remain.

In the absence of Poster Newton, 
Mr. James Patterson, occupied the 
Methodist pulpit on Sabbath last, 
ing and evening.

Fred Wood and family, Guelph, are 
renewing acquaintances here, guests of 
Miss A. Hunt. Mr. Wood was for 
years employed with the late Mr. T. G. 
Stevens in his cabinet shop.

»’;mom-

Miss Keitha Gross, nurse at Plough- 
keepsie, N. Y., is home for two weeks 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Denni» Cross.

BROCKVILLE ONTARIOMrs. E. Brawley, of Toronto, has 
returned home, having spent a couple 
of weeks here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. R. McMonagle, and at Lyn 
with her aunt, Mrs. (Dr.) Judson. ;

Mrs. F. Blancher and Mrs. Ezra 
Earle are at Morrisburg this week, 
visiting at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. K. A. Blancher.

Mrs. Acheson, of Deseronto, who 
spent six weeks here with her sister, 
Mrs. J. K. Redmond, has gone to Ot
tawa to visit other relatvies and 
friends.

Mrs. T. G. Deir, of Seeley’s Bay, is 
spending this week here visiting her 
sister, Miss Mary Shea, and brother, 
Mr. John Shea, Wiltse street east, and 
will also go down to Sheatown to see 
her sister, Mrs. J'. Keyes, and brothers, 
Patrick and Ed. Shea.

The district camp meeting of the 
Standard church will be held at Lake 
Eloida grounds from Aug. 24 to Sept. 
2. Rev. G. L. Monahan, of Brockville, 
will be in attendance. All go that can 
and enjoy the meetings and special 
singing.

Dr. John Donnelly has returned to his 
home at Marmora. While here the Dr. 
won two cups in connection with the 
Charleston Lake Regatta for motor 
performance and swimming. Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Trickey of 

Watertown, N. Y., spent several days 
here, visiting their relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dack.

A number of our citizens have tak
en heed to the danger of a coal short
age and have laid in their supply of 
coal for the fall and winter. Mr. 
Beach is expecting a car of furnace 
coal in the near future.

WE ARE REPRESENTATIVESMiss Gwendolyn Wiltse came home 
last week from Riverside, Cal., 
she has been for the past four years. 
She received a hearty welcome from 
her many friends.

where
-FOR THE—FARMERS !-It will 

cows and keep up the 
Prices of Feed much reduced at the 
Athens Grain Warehouse and Lumber 
Yard.

to feed 
of milk.How

Mutual Life Insurance Company^ 
of Canada

Mr. K. C. Redmond and wife, of 
Meadville, Pa., motored to Athens on 
Aug. 7th, to visit his mother, and will 
also spend two months at their sum
mer cottage, “Tipsy Island,” Charles
ton Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ducolan, have 
returned home, after spending some 
time with their daughter, Mrs. Scott 
near Addison, 
them for a week’s visit.

Mr. Clifford John Barrington was 
here the past week and on Friday,
Aug. 10, had Mr. Clifford Blancher 
take himself, wife, daughter, and 
household effects by truck to Solvay, Mr. and Mrs. John Steele and Mr. 
N.Y., which will be their home for a and Mrs. Joseph McKenney of Forfar, 
time, as Mr. Barrington has a position Mrs. Archie Elliott of Kenora and Mrs.

Cecil McMachen of Elgin, visited Mrs. 
Clayton Wiltse.

FRANKVILLMrs. Scott cams with

Frankville, Aug. 2.—Mrs. Klynes, 
Smith’s Falls, and Mrs. Hester Good- 
fellow, of the same place, have been 
visiting relatives and other friends > 
here.

Rev. Thomas Mott occupied th? pul- + 
pit of the Methodist church hero c:i » 
Sunday night. Old friends of Mr.j ^ 
Mott were glad to : oo him once more.. .
lie conies here Lo visit old friends and I 
neighbors of his younger days, being * 
a former resident of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Grey, of SancT| brother, Dr. Cauley, in Hamilton. She 4
is accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 4 
Breen, of Lombardy.

Mrs. W. J. Reynolds is visiting her +
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Hanlon, are be ♦

ing visited by the latter’s sisters, Mrs. + 
Curtin, Kingston, and Mrs. Bowen, + 
Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Leverette and + 
daughter were visiting their old home + 
here on Sunday. They were accom- ^ 
paniod by his brother Harold Benj. 
Leverette.

The social given by ladies of the + 
Methodist church ou the church lawn ^ 
on Monday evening was one of the 
best they have ever given and the 
proceeds amounted to $160 after all + 
expenses were paid. Toledo orclies- + 
tra furnished the music.

Following a drouth of several 
months, which has played havoc with 
the crop prospects, a very much need
ed rain occurred on Tuesday after
noon. It was practically the first 
thunderstorm, of the season.

J. liny, of the Hay Flo**al and 
• ••■*'! Cl, Iln / and Miss Dorothy 
i lit y have returned from Detroit and 
Windsor where they attended the 2Gth 

, annual convention of the Canadian
- Florists’ and Gardeners’ Association,
i of which Mr. Hay is the immediate
1 past president.—Brockvijlc R. and T.

| Throughout the province there
young people eagerly 

awaiting the results of the matricula
tion examination written last June. 
Although the Department of Educa
tion has discontinued the practice of 
preparing lists for publication in the 
press, the newspaper offices are be
sieged with students anxious to know 
the tidings, he they good or bad.

‘The Reporter” was favored on 
Tuesday with a visit from Mr. A. E. 
Donovan. cn-M.P.P., of Brockville, 
who with his family are guests at 
Cedar Park Inn, Charleston Lake. Be
fore leaving Toronto Mr. Donovan 
tertained several of the new ministers 
of the Ferguson Governmpnt, and is 
Quite convinced that Ontario will have 
a strong and canaille government, 
which is badly needed at the present 
critical time.

Everyone should protect their dependents 
by carrying insurance. It’s a straight 

Business Proposition
with the Solvay Process Company. 4

4
Mrs. Murphy, who has been resid

ing here for s,me time with her son, 
Mr. Lane Murphy, left Athens last 
week for Glen Buell where she and her 
husband will resume farming again 
after a few years’ rest. Their son, 
Lane will remain here and continue 
running the stage to Brockville.

We arc glad to have Rev. Glen and 
Mrs. Sherman with us again. At the 
present time Mr. Sherman has charge 
of the Baptist church in Lanark, and 
are now spending their holidays with 
Mrs. Sherman’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Hanna, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. vr.Ci Mrs. James Pill though and 
family, accompanied by f.iv. r.nti Mir. 
Lome Steai;;-, recently mad • a short
visit at Winchester, with Mr. Dilia- 
bough’s sister, who resides there.

4 We are Agents For---------
McLaughlin and Ford Automobiles and 
Trucks----- also Fordson Tractors.

Call and consult us before buying.

Bay, were here recently and were very 
pleased to find their sister, Miss Belle 
Grey, nearly restored to health. Miss 
Grey gives Mrs. Mary Ducolon much 
thanks for her ability as nurse.

4
are

hundreds of

All will be pleased to learn that Mrs. 
M. Derbyshire, has returned home af
ter spending several months in western 
Ontario and Toronto with her children. 
Her son Lome of Toronto, came home 
with her.

4

We have on hand a splendid range of 
BUGGIES. Your inspection invited 
Prices are close and material and w.r t- 
manship the best.

The staff fo” the session of 1923-21 of 
the Athens High School, which will he 
reopened on Sept. 4, will be as follows : 
A. I). Campbell, B. A., principal and 
mathematics; B. D. Marwick, science; 
Miss Viola Warren, B. A., moderns; 

land Miss Helen de Renzey, B. A., 
classics. Mr. Campbell acted" as assis
tant on the staff of the school at the 
time of its destruction by fire.

4
Miss Ella Sexton, daughter of Mr. 

James Sexton, principal of our High 
School, a few years ago, is visiting her 
friend, Miss Genervia Yates and last 
Sunday, favored the Methodist Sunday 
School with a very fine violin selection. ♦

^ A very sad and unexpected death 
occurred near Crosby on Monday af
ternoon, the result of a quarrel over 

It appears that Andrew 
Harney, who resides near Portland, 
struck Robert Sherwood, aged 17, with 
his fist /and the latter collapsed, and 
Harney, picking him up, found he 
dead.

4- A. Taylor & SonCome and hear the children sing on 
Sunday evening, Aug. 26 th in the 
Methodist Church.
Day Service” and there will be reci
tations and exercises by the juniors and 
messages from outstanding personages, 
who were with us in their youth.

4FARMERS STILL LEAD. 4It is “Children’sa shovel. Athens Ontario♦While the U.F.O. was badly beaten 
in the Provincial election, the farmers 
are by far the best represented occu
pation in the new Legislature, there 
being 36 agricultural members. Mer
chants come next with 16 and lawyers 
third with If». From this the numbers 
drop to six doctors and six manufac
turers. As far as the records avail
able go, there is net a publisher or 
editor in the new house, which is 
rather remarkable in view of the 
prominent part they have taken in the 
political lifp of the past.

' Monday afternoon at 3..”*5 o’clock a 
fatal accident occurred at Noonan’s 
<’tv sing. 2Ç miles south of Westport, 
in the township of South Crosby, the

444444444444444444444444444444 4 4 4
was

. . „ ,, „ .. Several doctors were called,
vi> -1 ! ii oping Edward Boiton. of New- j lut the case was be vend human help 
bor>. and the cause of death was a An inquest was held at Elgin Tues- 
colnsi m of the Chevrolet car which ,1ay afternoon before Dr. Hamilton 
the victim drove, and an electric st.m- ; coroner for the district, and County 
age battery car of the Canadian Crown Attorney M. M. Brown, anil 
Northern Railway. Death was ini me- j Harney was committed to the Brock- 
diato. The deceased was a school j ville tail and will later stand trial 
teacher at Newboro and a member cf i uroLaHv on the charge, of man<=laugh- 
iho Anglican church.

Mrs. (Rev.) C. W. Trotter, of Col
li ngwood, Ont., has been visiting Miss 
Rhoda Howe and calling on other 
friends this week. Rev. Mr. Trotter 
was minister in the Holiness Move
ment church here some years ago, and 
.Mrs. Trotter (nee Miss Elma Camer
on) attended our high school when a 
girl.

THE REPORTER
Only $1.50 Per Annumter.

LOCAL NEWS
ATHENS AND VICINITY
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